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York opposes axing programs -
Photo by Kerry Faunce 
Chancellor E. T. York 
By KERRY FAUNCE 
Editor-in-Chief 
'' W e cann o t have ninl.' 
compr e hen s ive universities in this 
statt:," stated Dr. E. T . York , 
chancellor of the Board of Regents 
(BOR) , at a me e timr with FTU's 
Administration Councii, Wednesday. 
"We c:an't afford "to have every 
program in every institution." 
York also analyzed c<.:onomic 
factors affecting the Stall' Unive•rsity 
System (SUS) anti answe-retl 
questions during a series of meetings -
wi t!1 fa cu I ty and staff. 
111 his address, York said he ·did 
not fa~or eliminating existing 
program s or any· of t111.· state's 
universities. 
"We would like to start p·rogrnms 
of distinction to <.:nhanct: spe•cialize•d 
fie l~s jj, ca .. ch university , .. he 
explained. This would give a student 
the opportunity chance to attend the 
u11iversity which had the best 
prograli'i for- his field. But if the 
stude-nt was not financially capable 
of living where the best program was 
availabk, he could attend a sim ilar, 
less developed ·program nt a m .·arby 
ins ti tu tion. 
- ''We can readily _justify nil nine 
univL'rsities," York said. But it is 
import a n t thl' r es p o n s i b ility be· 
divid e d n m on ~ the ninL' t o a void 
c..tuplit:a tion of se""'rvh.:es. 
York ex p la inc <l tha t the program 
c.mha nct•m c nt proposal is ju s t one of 
many optio n s the SUS has to hdp 
maint a in tht• quality of edu c ation 
with the fund s that a re available. 
"The important thing is we mus t be 
\villing to cxami.I1t• nny option , 0 he 
said. 
York said tiH..· sc options, \\·hit:h arc 
outli1wtl in the SUS role a11tl scope 
study, Wl'rl' formulated to case the 
L' ffcct s of inadequate state 
appropriations. 
"An e<,;01101ny increase nlo11c cnn"t 
havtlk it," lw said. Florida is rankc•<.I 
48th in till' nation in tnms of the· ta x 
re•turn pe•r dollar. In past ye·ars, this 
tax base has irn.:n .. · ascd Jess thnn any 
other stato ' s. · 
But York said he is optimistic 
. about the future. lkcnusc Florida·s 
tax base is low, it cnn bt• i11cn.:n st·d 
· without damaging: the tax structure. 
J\.rnJ most of the . university system's 
growth has been compkkd, n·dw ... ·ing 
thl' IH'l'tl for capital outlay 
L'Xpenditun...·s. . 
York project«d additio11al SL'S 
growth will include nn i11t.:reasyi11 the 
numbL·r of student s ntlc11t.li11g the 
SUS in the next sb .. to t..dght years. 
go n e sm oo thly , but that the contrac t 
eo ul<l no t b<.: fi n ished until the BOR 
knows wha t the s ta te will Jina11ce. 
ThL• final d e d s ion m iuht not be mac..le 
until th e, L'lHI of l:he kg:islativc 
- sessio n . 
Ba<.:k p :1y, hl' said , would probably 
IJc a\ \-an..h..·d in a lump su1n. 
York also me ntioned he did not 
s ec any major s hift s of Ph.D. 
program s from l he University of 
l ' lorida and l'Jorida State University. 
But :if a uy institution can 
demonstra ll' a nL' l'd , flc wi)uld favor 
adding.-sudt programs. 
111 his lllL'cti11g with Student 
Govnnme•nt (SG) katlcrs, York s.~itl 
the BOR is not planning to pursu<.: 
chnmduu thL' statuk authori z ing SG 
cont;ol .. of Activity nnd Service - Fees 
(/\&SF). 
·-we_ want to cncoura!!e rc s ponsiblL' 
katl c r s hip in SG hl' s aid. This 
in L" I u d 1.• s giving them a 11 th c · 
responsibility the·y can handle. 
,... 
Future 
"During this period \VI.: have to be 
co11ccnlrating on doi11g n bL· ttcr job 
with thl' money we have," hl' addl'tl. 
lu a 111e•e·ting with the Fa<.:ulty 
S<.:11ate·. York said he fl'lt the 
t.:olkctiVL' bnrgnining process had 
York was strongly opposed to 
us ing A&SF mum:y for dormitories, 
nn issue rL·ccntly explored by SG. 
ThL'fC are other ntL'a11s. such ns 
Sl.· lf- liquidating. bonds, that t.:.n11 be 
used for t111an c ing stuc..knl housing., 
and /\&SF nHrncy should be used 011 
prugra ms restri c ted tu A&SF 
fund in~. 
York's two day visit nlsu iududcd 
meeting s with u11iversity vict..' 
~~~~~~~er~~~ i~~-sic..L~ :~~l.~~s c~~1~tc..~· r l ~:~n~~~!~ 
1:oumlation. 
.S -G retains control 
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By BILL PIEPER 
Staff Writer 
Student -health records 
found to be inCom,plete 
Th e Florida Dcpart11w11t ·or 
Educ ation <DOE) will 11ot i11itiate an 
attempt thi s y e a r to la k e aw-ny 
control of Adivity and Se rv ice Fee 
(/\& SF) fund s from university 
s tude n t C.OVL' rt1me nts 1 FTU ' s S lud c 11t 
l3 o d y l ;r~sitll'11t R ick w ,1lsh said 
Tue•"la y . · · 
Wals h c o nside red thi s good news as 
l'lL' h as l)l'c 11 tr y in g to m a int 3"in 
Stlllknt c;ov<.: rnme·nt (SGJ co11tro l o f 
the A&SF fund s sim..: L' he assume d 
/\cconli11g to VSF Stude nt Body 
President Yvonne BL'rry, Mackey 
then reallocakd the 111011e·y tp fuu<l 
32 staff pos ition s, l l morL' than the 
position :-, that had b e en c ut. 
1:ollowiug thi s indde nt mnny 
a th.· mp t'i were mac.le by various 
leµ:is1nlors and m l mini s trnlurs to take 
a w ay co11 tro l oF the /\&S I: funds· 
fro m th e s tude n t go ve n1111 e 11ls : 
W;.dsh sa id o tlH.·r p soposa ls \Ve re 
also mad e a t .th e SCSBP ml'cting, 
su c h as thL' n e w tuition propos al. By KERRY FAUNCE 
Editor-in-Chief 
A "sig11ifica11t" number of s tude nts d o n o t have medical history ruports o n 
file at the Stud<.:nt ll ealth Center , s tate d Dr. Edward W. Stoner , directo r of 
s tudt:nt hea lth . servic<.:s, and thi s could c:a u se de la ys in ins uran ce. cl a im s or 
invalidate a student' scx tcnd<.: <l h <.:alth covc rag<.:. 
. H <.: also indicat<.:tl " a moderately large numb"r" or stude nts hav" incomple te 
record s . 
Sto11 <.: r said the major e ffect of not having a medical history form co mpl<.:tcd 
is that the health insuranc<.: provided by the university will not cover an 
ex tended be nefits claim when the s tu<l<.:n l's m<.:dical his tory is not known. 
Extended benefits ar.c those servic<.: S which arc be yond the campus health 
cc11 ter ' s capabili.ties, such as X-rays, h.ospital care or laboratory te sts. Th<.:s" 
benefits also provide blanket health insurance for a eci<.lents or illnesses occuring 
on or off campus. However, they do not cdvc r illnessl'S which were prcscn-t a t 
th<.: time the student <.:nrolkd . · 
Under T1omial circumstances, .a stud<.:nt without a medical history rc <.:or<l 
could complete on<.: before treatment at the health c<.:ntt:r, Stoner said. Howcve•r 
if the stud<.:nt has an illn<.:SS which . may make his eligibility for a claim 
qu<.:stionable, or if h<.: is unable to compl<.:t<.: the record be1"orc treatment, the 
student may crn..:ountcr a delay in rcccivin)!.-his daim. 
"We aw not allowed to pay a claim on what we don't know," Stoner 
explained. And this could cause the stu"dcnt-'s medical expenses to be turned 
over to a collection agency , he said. 
According to Ralph C. Boston , director of admissions, "The submission (of 
the records) has not r<.:ally been enforced prop<.:rly for some time now. The 
lwalth report is not locked into acad<.:mic a<lmission ... W<.: <lo no.t and have not 
locked the· control in our office. " 
Boston said the admissions office handled the forms until the health <.:cuter 
was establish<.:d. Then the forms were turned over to them. 
The admissions office had originally stopp<.:tl registration or s tu<.1<.:nts who <lid 
not complete th<.: forms, but the practic<.: was stoped wlwn the number of 
students got too large to be controlled, he explained. 
(Continued on page 2). 
BOR postpones 
• tenure actions 
until Dec-ember 
DR. EDWARD STONER 
W. DAN CHAPMAN 
office. 
lie sa id h e heard J.he n ews al a 
m ee tin!..! o f thl.' S tate Co uncil or 
S t11d e 1;t ·u,1<.1y Preside nts (SCS13P) 
held la s t Sunday in .lacksouvfllc. 
Officia ls a t the mee tin g incJucktJ 
Pr. R og e-r Mi c hoJ s, deputy 
commi ssione r of -· e du c utiu11 for 
l' lori<la: Dr. Richard lhllct, director. 
of studc 11t se rvi ce s for the Stale 
Unive rsity System (SUS) anti Joseph 
11. Stafford, · vice chancellor for 
plm1ni11g and budgeting, also a 
m<.: mbcr of th<.: SUS staff. 
Walsh said the DOE under the 
supervis ion of Commissio11er of 
Education Ralph Turlington , told the 
BOR, that at least for the time being, 
. control of A&SF funds would remain 
in the hands of the various student 
govcrnmunts, at least fur the time 
being. 
Much of the controversy 
surrounding the A&SF issue arose 
from an incid<.:11t at th<.: University of 
South Florida (USF) in Tampa. 
The dispute at that university 
began the last we<.:k in August wh<.:n 
former USf' President M. Cecil 
Mackey vc toed budget proposals to 
allocat<.: funds for 21 staff positions 
usin!! A&SF funds. 
L111d c r th e proposal lhl'rc \.VOuld be 
no tuiti o n i11 c..: r c <.L'i L' for 
unde rg radua tes, but th e proposa l 
suggest s irn; re a sing regis trnti o ll fe e s 
fo r g radu a te leve l c..:ourscs by $ 2 a 
c re dit hour. · 
Walsh ex plaine d thi s was propo sed 
to try to a ccu mplisyh a goal of 
having s tud<.:nts pay 30 p <.: r ce nt of 
tJ1 <.: ir education. lie s.1id presently th<.: 
cost of L'ducating colleg.e stud e nts 
g re atly e x cee d s U1 e amount s tude nt s 
p a y for tuition . 
Another proposal would inc.:rcaSt: 
tuitiu11 for s tudents in external 
Ucgrce programs, such as stU<~en ts in 
mt·dit.:al or veterinary schools. 
The proposal states that these 
students would pay a $15 application 
fee, follow<.:<l .by a contract fee of 
"$200 for th<.: initial year. They would · 
then pay $100 <.:ach additional year 
they arc in the program, up to a 
maximt1m assessment of $1000. 
Walsh said th<.: rate for 
i1 1dcpendent study programs for 
graduate students wou ld . be the samc 
as the cruc..lit rate for other graduate 
courses. 
Walsh obj<.:ct<.:<l to anoth<.:r 
proposal that would allocat<.: graduate 
programs t<) the universities in the 
SUS based on regional n"<.:d . 
(Continued Of'! page 2) 
Board of" Regc11ts (130R) withdrew the proposals 
<.:oncerning tenure anc.l cJiscon tinuanc;e of employment from 
the agenda at its Nov. 1 meeting in Jac~sonville. 
employment within the State University Syst<.:m (SUS). 
Reg<.:nt James J. Gar<.le1icr said the proposals had b<.:en 
<l<.:laycd for over two y<.:ars anti he would insist that some 
action be taken on these rule changes at the next me<.:ting 
of the BOR in Dcccmb<.:r. 
The n<.:w rule concerns the layoff of untcnured faculty 
members an<l . Administra-tivc; and Professional staff 
mcmb<.:rs . The proposal restricts layoff of women and 
minority employees and would d<.:tcrminc th<.: order of 
recall of layoff personnel. 
BOR Corporate S<.:cretary Hendrix Chandler said the 
Board would like furth<.:r discussion of th<.: <.:ffocts of this 
rule change before it is passed. 
In oth<.:r action by the BOR, the rule regarding 
non-discrimination in hiring practices by the state's 
- universities was amc.ndcd and approved to indutlc age and 
handicap. It further s ta tcs .the univ<.:rsitics will take 
uaffirmativc actiOn" in the equalization of educational and 
The BOR also approved a rule change regarding th<.: SUS 
professional pay plan, dassilication system as well as a rule 
c:onc:crning outside employment antl dual compensation on 
SUS personnel. 
The rule regarding fingerprinting of SUS employcs was 
revised to delegate to the chancellor or his rcspresentativ<.: 
the authority of determining the class<.:s of personnel and 
the <lesignatc<l posit.ions for the fingerprinting rcquirl!mcnt. 
This fingerprint information will b<.: k<.:pt confidential and 
will be processed through the Florida Department of 
Criminal Law Enforcement. 
The rule ·concerning Perquisites and Benefits was 
amended to require approval of the Department of 
Administration rather than the chancellor. 
The: rule on copyrights and patents was remov<.:<.I from 
the ag<.:nda and, according to Chandler, will be rewritten by 
BOR member Chester H. Ferguson for presentation at the 
Deccmb<.:r me<.:ting of the BOR. 
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------Medical records------ r.================ii 
The result s, Eag les said , was a . , 
·[coniinued from page 1) 
Nevertheless, admitting stude nts 
without completed medical history 
form s'. "shoLdd never h ave ··b een 
allowea:u· sioner de clared. 
Dan C h apn,an, university wgis trar, 
said the proble m was complicate d by 
th t! fact that continuing e duca tion 
· s"tude nts and those who applied for . 
s 'p ee i::t l s h o rt-te rm not non-degree 
admiss ion s we re n.ot required to fill 
out th e fo rm beca use they we re not 
· form a lly admitte d to the unive rsit y. 
A nd so m e o r th ese s tu de nt s 
be ca m e fo rm a lly enro lle d w itho u t 
· c..:ompleti 11g. lhc form, he exp la ined. 
C h a pm an said t he sh or t-term 
non dcg.rcc admission p rogr am was 
d iscon t in ued at the end or the 
sum me r q uar te r. 
Accord ing to the Boa rd of Rege n ts 
Operat in)! Manu a l, "Each a pp lica nt. 
as a part . of his application for 
admission , shall . submit on a form, 
deve lope d by the ins titutio n in which 
he seeks to -enroll, a .ntedical history 
signed by the student which shall be 
ke pt on file during his period of 
e nrollment. This shall be a minimum 
requircmcnt ... n • 
But Bos ton said l'TU is n o t in 
violation or this rule . becau se it gives 
unive rs ities ample leew ay c5n medica l 
his to ry form prpcedures. 
D an n E aglcs,- S tudc n t Gove rnmen t 
(SG J exec uti ve ass i s t a nt for 
info rma ti on, sa id t he SG a lerted the 
o ffice of S t ud ent Affa irs to the 
proble m a fte r a s t uden t w ho had n ot 
cornp le teu a form tried to file a 
c la i m . '"We we r e cont:cr 11 cd 
som c lh it1g sim ila r wo uld h appen,'~ he 
sn id 
-----A~SF money-----
rcu111inuecl f ro m page J) 
An cxample of thi s wo uld b.., th a t 
'! g radu ate prugra m in marine b io logy 
wo uld n o t be loca tl' d inland a t !'TU 
but would be lo!'a teu a t a s ta te 
utdvc rsity 0 11 the coa st. 
\\fal,sh be lie ves thi s proposal is 
aµafo s t the origina l iutc.:nt o f the S US , 
whil:h ,is to have a univers ity in c a c.;h 
·region of the state that would c.;o vc r 
all types of e ducation. 
. H" was worried that all or the 
· .smallcc universities would eventually 
be tra11sformcd iuJo Htradc S0h00IS, n 
· spccial izi11 g it1 one . spc<..:ifi<.: 
cducatiuua l area. 
11 <; a 1 so suspected that the 
l)uiVcrsity of florida in Gai11csvillc 
, and Florida ~ State Un iversity in 
:Tallahasse e. the largest Li11ivcrsitic s i11 
.thl! s tate, would bl' <:<>11H: the only 
1:1orida schools offl.·ri11g. ductorntc 
programs. . 
If the proposal goes into efft..:c;t , 
Wal s h e11visio11e d that a mas t l' r~ s 
pr.o~ram of l'11g.i11cc ri11g wou Id be 
. ! ~l~~\ t;<-.:,d a t. J."fl !, whi~c prog ram s in 
h o te l and bu siness nutnagc m l'n l 
wo uld be cente re d a t sc..:h cHi ls in th e 
Mia mi a rea. Othe r schoo ls wo uld 
have the ir won main s ubject , relati ve 
to geographic conditions. 
The Stude nt Body pres ide 11t said 
t.hi s Would tli sc..:riminate again s t 
s tude nts tha t could not alTord to live 
away fru m home in anothe r part of 
the s tate . 
He be lieves that the prnse11t 
sys ll'm , which offers the same types 
uf programs at all state univers ities, 
provi<ks the best l:uucational 
opportunity for most or 1:1orida's 
college studcn ts. 
Originally , 011C ufthc main reasons 
for l>uildiug unive rs ities i11 
01{ LANDO' Tampa and other parts 
of th e s ta tc wa s to give finam.:ially 
disndva11ta~ed students the 
01i portunity t..; live at home without 
having to travel long di s tan~·cs lo lh~ 
coll eges in Gaine s-ville and 
Tallahassee . 
committee form ed to devise a sy s te m I 
to keep students rrom enrolling 
without completing the mcdi .;al 
his tory form . 
Eagles said initia l committee plan s 
include purg ing medical re cords for 
non cx i s tant history form s and 
notiry ing these s tude nts by m a il. 
If the records can be purge d in 
time, s tudents enrolling in the winte r 
q u a rte r will be given 20 days after 
reg istration to submit a fo rm if no t 
d one p n.:v iuLrs ly. Afte r 20 d ays, th e 
studen t's classes wi ll be cance lled 
w ithout rcrund. 
' 'They w ill try to set up a cross 
match so the co m pu tc r w ill know 
th ose w h o clo11't have forms,'.' Eagles 
e.>,.p lained. · 
I f st udents 11 ut h avi1 1g for ms on 
m e cann o t be idcnt ifieu in the t ime 
fo r wint~r n;gistra tion, the sys tem 
will be rea d y by sp ring regi strat ion , 
he sa id. Then, the admiss io n cut o ff 
fo r n ew s tude nts m ay have to be 
move d back to a llow reco rd s to be 
checke d be fore acade m ic acceptance 
is granted . 
The proble m is " n o t o n e o r 
neg ligen ce, but Orl l' o f cin;um s ta n ccS, 
C ha pm a n sa id . "We erea te d the 
p roble m for o urselves by try ing to 
aid studcn ts. n 
GESTALT PERSONAL GROWTH GROUP 
Weekly meetings centered around processes 
designed to help you become more aware of self, 
others, and environment. Free to currently 
enrol led students. 
Call the Developmental Center 
275-2811 
Dorm C, Room 116 
Th~ Motobecane'Motorized Bicycle~ 
bicydc ~1tnl~~~~~,~~~1-~~:~~~~sb~t~~~l~·71 a ~~:~~~1~1~~~~~~ ~~~~~1~~1 ~~!~:~~cane 
USl.' it more li ke a car. You'll use it to .\io toriz.cd BicYclc has a d nualh· 
go m w ork , Lo shop, to get .aroun~ndcscruc t.i l.ilc engine, gets uP to 
t ~~::~1~a~ni:;U ~-~~,~-cc~:~~cs;~~ps ( .-._' I~~s~,~~~:~~~~~~g3~ and 
. 
rest drive a Motobecane at: 
Orange Lycle Works 
2204 Edgewater Dr. 
Ol-Iando, Fla. 32804 305-422-5552 
We also carry a complete line 
of bicycles and accessories 
S nappys PhotoShops o ffe r O\·erni gh t processi ng o n most fi lms.so you can l au~h 
anJ c rv anJ ooh and aah over vour me mories the dav after vou make them. 
Aiid \\'hile you ·re a t Snappfs. pick up m o re fili=n. fi lrr{ su pplies. photo albums o r 
even o rde r enla rgem ents up to poster s ize of you r favorite sho ts. 
Yoi.1°ll finJ a conve nient Snappy's near you . Come by and drop off your fil m today. 
And pick up you r m e mo ries to m orrow. 
Snappy~PhotoShops 
1-4 & SR 434 (Longwood) 
· 277 E. M~in St. (U.S. 441) at Highland (Apopka) 
2690 Semoran Blvd. at Howell Branch Road 810 N. Orlando Ave. at Webster 
A NUMBER OF pro-Carter supporters 
gathered in the Snack Bar Tuesday night to 
celebrate· their candidates winning of the 
Photo by Leo Mallette 
presidential election. The special 
election-night party was sponsored by Saga 
food service. 
Exa-rn Bddition·s --~ 
scheduled soon 
By CARRIE HUNTING 
Special Writer 
The College Entran ce E xamination 
Board announced it is adding two 
permanent section s to the college 
admissions te sting pro gra m. The te st s 
will stre ss writing skills. . 
The fir s t addition to th e: progra m 
will be an op·tio11 a l 20 minute essa y. 
During the 1950's and 1960 's, essay 
quc:stio n s we re used as a pa rt or th e: 
Engli sh cx Am but were di scontinue d 
beca u se or o bjecti o n s made th a t the 
sco ring was unreliable. Sta rting 
Dece mbe r 1977, the essa y se c tio n 
will aga in l;>c give n to the a pplicant in 
addition to th e s tan dard 40-minutc, 
Fut_~re-. ---... 
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short-answe r Engli sh · composition 
achieve ment te s t. 
The essay portion of the te s t will 
be graded at a spe cial session of the 
Educationa l Tes ting Se rvice . This 
session w ill be he ld on ce a yea r in 
Prin ceton , N.J . and at this time, high 
school and 'co llege teachers will g ra de 
the essays according to the s tanda rds 
an d proce durc: s develo ped to scor., 
the diffe re nt ty pe o r te s ts given in 
the Co ll ege B o r a d 's 
ad vanced-placeme nt prog ra m . 
Co llegc:s an d univer sities w ill be 
g iven the oppo rtunity to decid e 
whe th e r lhuy the m selves w ill require 
th e essay f ro m th e s tudc n b seeking 
ad miss io n . -
The Co llege B o ard plan s to h and 
o u t a ssorte d mate rial to hig h sch ool 
E 11g li sh teache r s in d ica ting to them 
wha t the s tud e nts sh o uld exp ect 
fr o m th e te s t. 
The seco nd change the boa rd has 
made is to permane ntly adopt the 
'Technical error' in postage 
delays SG mailout delivery 
- short-an s we r Tes t of Standard 
Written E11glish. This te s t, -wh-ic h 
stresses g rammar . is in its third year 
o r experimental u se. It hc:lps guide 
coJlegcs in placing their incoming 
s tudents in the corre ct' Eng lish 
composition course. Thi's test ·wi!J 
be come a permanent part of the 
Scho las ti c Aptitude T es t in the fall 
1977. .... , 
Dan Chapman', university regi.s trar 
said the new tes ts cann o t do' an Ything 
but be nefit the s tude nt. If ·the 
college-bound s tude nt, w hile stnI in 
hig h school , , is m a de aware of Che 
diffe re nt type English tests he may 
be required to take later 011 , he may 
th e n spe nd more time and s tud"y in 
the area of Eng lish. 
DANA EAGLES 
- Weight difference cited 
D·clivcry of th e Studc:11t 
Govcrnmc:nt (SG ) iufo rmatio n 
mailuul was d e layed one w ee k 
becau se of a misunders tanding w ith ' 
th e U .S. Pos t Offi ce, a n SG 
spokesman rl'vea kd Mo nday . 
E agks sa id lhL· SG rau .out of some 
or tlw brochures included ill tli c: 
sche duled nrnilouL so som e of th e 
cnvc l9 pcs we re lighte r th an o the rs. 
Il e ex plaine d that th e SG's 
a rran!!,c nu.mt \Vith the, pos t o ffkc 
provided th a t the: c:nvc:lo pes w o uld all 
'we igh the sam e, and the: wc: ight 
diffe r e n ce meant the mailing 
a rran gements w o uld h ave to be 
c hanged . 
Eag l~·s said the mailo uts w e re 
proc.,sse d by bulk rate becau se this 
method would c.os t the SG less 
money . By thi s m e thod, the SG did 
most o f the sorting of th e m a ilouts. 
The ... ex ecutive assis ta11t sa id tlw 
Committee formulates plans 
to expand VC, health center 
By MARK HE:sS 
Managing Editor 
Spe cific pla11 s arc hurridly h<: ing 
formulated by four plnnning 
s u bcommittcc for the proposed 
building projeets whit:h were: 
approved l?Y FTIJ Prc: sidc:ut Charles 
N. Millit:an last wc:ck. 
The proposed bu.ilc.linp: projects, 
expanding the Village Ct·ntcr (VC) 
laud dcvdopmt.·nt for Greek housing 
and a Dl·vclopmc11tal Ccnter/ Studc11t 
Health St·rvicc compkx , each must 
have a de tailed program . writteu 
stating the siz~s of thL~ building 
spact:s, . the kinds of activitios whkh 
will be: hl'ld i11 the spaces, the kimls 
of construdion antJ matcrjn~s to be 
used and support needs like utilities 
-- all withiu the S2.78 million 
budget. 
T!w committee is workin1! toward 
a Dc:c. 1 deadline , set by .toim Phi lip 
Gort:c , vke prl'sidcnt for Business 
Affairs. Goree said he would like to 
have the plan s in the hands or the 
Board of Rcgc:nts (BOR) in time for 
. their 1-'l'b. 1 meeting. He added fw 
secs no reason why the BOR should 
rc:jcct the building projec ts lx: c..: a use, 
:.llthough the plan s must bt• ve r y 
specific , the buildi11g spaces art· 
relatively simple to construct. 
Corcc explained after the: BOR' s 
approval or tlw p lans they would be 
sent to the De·parl1m·nt of General 
Services. HHere' s where it start s to 
boµ down ,n he said. The scrvkes 
dcpartnicnt takes applicatio11s from 
outside architects who wish to do tilC 
job for si."I\ month s, aml even an 
optimistic date for th..: bcµinning of 
construction would be a year from 
this April, Govcc said. He said this is 
why !·TU wants to cut thl'ir cud as 
short as possible. 
ThL· four planning subcommittees, 
u11de' r Dr. C. William Brown, 
assodatl' vice-prL· sidcnt for student 
affairs, have been mel'tlng for some 
lime, as tht.· money was alJocated to 
FTU in September 1975. But as yet, 
they havL .. not nwt as a group. Brown 
said there may not be · the: need to 
meet as a ~'Toup bccaust• of the 
exh.'ndcd time the subL:ommittccs 
have been working on the building 
proposals. .. .. 
Brown furthl'r ~Hides prior ities may 
Memorial signatures 
to he sold next week 
Signatures to be enclosed i11 J·TU's time• capsule: \'{ill be sold next week in 
front of the snack bar and a t the f'uturn office,. 
The capsule will be: buried Dec. I and is scheduled to open Dc:c. 1, 2026 . 
Signature: sales will be dircclc:d and sold by the: 1:uturt' staff. Students may . 
have their signatures include d for 50 cents: faculty and staff members will be 
charged $1. 
Signatures will be sold in front of the snack ba r from JO a.m. to I p.m. and at 
the f'uturc: Busine ss Office from 8 a.m. to 4 : 30 p.m. , Monday through f'riday . . 
Money collected will be plac.;d in the: FTU "f'oundation for use in scholarships. 
The page s with signature s will be bound and p laced with other FTU 
memorabilia in a capsule which mcasurc:s l 'h x lV2 x 3 feet. Dr. Jack Noon, 
chairman of the physics D epartme nt , will seal th0 container with an inert 
atmosphere suc h as nitrogen or argon. It will · be buried in front of the 
Administration Building. 
Dr. Robert Humphr~y . chairman of the Time Capsule Committee, said other 
capsule ill!nns might include a letter from ITU President Charlc:s N. Millican to 
th" president of FTU in 2026, the FTIJ Bulletin (catalog) , the president's 
Annual R .,port, tape recordings, photographs and letters from vice-presidents 
and deans. 
have to be se t up within eac h 
separate committee, based 011 \Vhat 
the plan s arc, what it will cos t to 
mee t those plans and exactly what 
they want c.lnne . 
On the VC subcommittee arc 
Jimmie Ft~rre ll , dircdor of Student 
Or~anizations and Dr. Kenneth 
Lawson, diwctor of till' (VC). Except 
for the VC project , Brown said he 
was not aware of any student input 
into the detailed planuing. Lawso11 is 
incorpornting. the VC Board's 
suµg:cstiqns into the VC c.•qfansion 
project. 
Dean of Womc1i Carol WiJson and 
the Dean of Men Paul McQuilken arc 
on the Greek Housi11g. commlttcc. Dr. 
Edward Stoner serves on the Student 
Health Service ~ommittcc and Dr. · 
David Tucker and Dr. Dan Walker arc 
on the Developmental Ce11tcr 
committee. 
OFFSET DUPLICATING 
and 
XEROX COPIES 
PD4 
IN ST ANT PRINT 
COLONIAL PLAZA 
(Bel1ind Rvnnie 's) 
894-2521 
proble m \\·as cleare d up whe n he , 
went to th e p os t office la st Friday. 
The pos tal o fficials allowed him to 
estimate the numbe r or lighte r 
enve lopes and the ir individual we ig ht , 
a11d the SG was thu s charged the 
appropriate an1ount or pos tage. 
A 1 though the envelopes were 
mailed a week aftc:r they were 
schc:dulcd to be sent out, Eagles said 
most of the s tude nts received their 
copy last Saturday, the day after 
. pclivery to the pos t office. · 
To be successful in ju s t about 
everything yo i1 do , Chapmri n said on'e 
"mu s t b e __ a b le_ _ tp _· J eJ'l c! . l!nd 
comprehcn(l," ' a nd ·b y ·doing·· so the 
college student e nhances his grades in 
other subje ct areas and is able to 
express himself clear ly and correctly. 
" The successful people in any field 
have a pretty good command of the 
... lanµ:liago ; · Chapmai1 observed . 
MAKE A NAME FOR YOURSELF 
On Dec. · 1, 1976 FTU will bury a time capsuie. 
Your name could l;>e in it when it's opened Dec. 1, 
2026. 
Stop by our table in front of the Snack Bar, Mon. · Fri., 
from 10 a.m.·1 p.m. o r come to the Future office next 
week from 8:00 a.m.-4:.30 p.m. and add your signature to 
our half·ce~tury 'memorabillia. Only 50ci! for students and 
$1 for faculty /staff. · 
Help Me 
Help You 
Business St .. ~dent.~ 
Thanks ·for Vot.i~g 
Kat.~y Gr iffit~ 
Student Senator 
I'm in my 
Student Gov't 
office 
Mon. -Wed.-Fri. 
1 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
275-2191 
You Didn't_ Forget.. _  M~--
1 Won'tforget __ :_ You. 
:No -· h~alth for1ns, 
.no treat1nent 
Dr. Ed.win Stoner, 
director of student health 
services,, re-cently stated that 
a significant number of 
students do not have 
medical history · records on 
file a t the hea1th center. 
Other·s have i~co!Ilplete_ 
records. 
We urge students to 
.complete the_se. forms as 
'soon as possible to avoid 
delays on health insurance 
-claims and to expedite 
1;reatment in the event of an 
'accident or illness. 
The importanc~ of these 
' recor .ds may not seem 
~ apparent at first. But _they 
· are necessary, when f1lmg a 
· claim ·ror benefits covered 
by FTU's health insurance . 
According to . Stoner, the 
insurance company will not 
pay claims to those who do 
not have medical history 
records on file. The 
insurance does not apply to 
illnesses or injures which are 
already present at the time 
of enrollment in the 
univ e rsity. Without a 
medical history, the 
the injury or illness occurs, 
this practice can cause 
payment claim delays of 
several months. In the 
meantime, medical' bills 
could be turned over to a 
collection agency. 
Those without medical · 
history records will also 
encounter delays in 
treatment for accidents or 
i 11 n e sses at the health 
ce nt er . According to 
Stoner_, h ea lth center 
personnel are not permitted 
to treat stude nts without 
re co rd s unless they are 
unconscious. And if one is 
unconscio~s, the doctor will 
not be a ware of existing 
ailments. 
So the sake of 
convenience and safety, we 
urg e you make sure you 
have these forms on file . 
-Th e Editorial Board 
Future---.. 
Carter's election to office 
· company cannot determine 
what claims are justified. 
While the medical history 
form can be filled out after Page 
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·'Florida Campus' 
banning unjustified 
1:1urido Campu ". a llL'W puhlk:-1tiu11 <.lime d at 1: 1or id a c olkg.c s tuden ts, \VUS 
fl'CL't1tly ba 1111 cd fro111 th e P asco- lkr11amlo Co 111111u11ity College <PllC( ' ) 
book,t<.HL'. PllC( ' Pn:sidL·nt Milton 0 . .lot1L'S d1 .. : frndud the adio11 say in c. scvl'ral 
photogr;ip hs and a sex L'd uLatio11 colu11 u1 wL'rL' "'objL'ctio11able.H ~ ~ 
/\mo11g th<..' objL· dio11ahlc 111al L' rinl was thL' cover photo ora wu 111n11 wcnri11g a 
football jL·rscy . . The sec L·ducatio11 article was pn:v iously publi s h e d in the 
University of Mia1hi s ttu.IL-11t 11 cwspapL' r. the llurric.a11c. It was written by Marion 
(;rahowski. ;.\ 50-year-o )d biolo~y profL'SSlHi.lt till' UlliVc rs ily. 
We find PllCC' s a L" tio11 u11ju s tifil·d a11d a11 n l>ridgc mL' llt of the Firs. t 
Alll l' ll<,1111 L' llt. 
CarL·l\t1· cx ami11nliu11 or thL· 111ag.;.11: it1l' will show tltnt photos nppcarj11g in it ;:trL' 
110 11H.Hc.: ohjc..· ction;:ible tlwn th<>Sl' in a depnrtml' 11t s tore c atalog.: i11formatiu11 ~ 
appL'aring i11 the SL"X cducatio11 L·ulu11111 is o.; i111ilar to that cnVL'rL·d in an avL·ragc 
L·nlkgi: biology tex t. · · 
PL·rhaps L"VL' ll more abs urd is lhL· idl'n of c..:ollcgL' officials c..::cnsori11g litL'raturL' for 
adults. A l·olletL' bookstore is de sig.11L'd to servL· its stude11ts. The studl.'11ts should be 
allowl'd 't<l choose what they rL·ad. · 
lfn t.kL"isio11 is to lx: mad1..· !ls to wlwtlll'r PllCC. is to 1..."011ti11°UL' to carry Fl~>ridn 
( 'atnpllS. it should bl' ha.Sl.'d 011 the profil~lhility O.Uld Jlllflllbrily of the lll<"lg_nzim•. 
Every lcgitimatL' publit.:atiun dl'servl'S frL'L·dum of L"irculatiou. 
WL· urgL· PllCC ' officia ls h> rL'-L'XnminL· thL· ir fL'Spo11sibilities and put Florida 
Campus back 011 tJn· stands. 
Tiu: Editori3l Board 
Future . 
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By KERRY FAUNCE 
Editor-in-Chief 
.Th l' I 97 6 Presidentia l e lec tion 
illuminate d three important point s. It 
proved that it b not necessa ry to be a 
l ~nvye r or co 11g r c$S l1Htn to be e lec ted 
Prcs id L· nt, it i11di c~1 ted 111orc pL'rS011s 
were i11tc rcstcd in the c lct: tion than 
Wl' r L' ex pecte d, and it provt·d that 
individua l vote s do count. 
Jimm y Cartcr's - t.!lection to the 
Prcsidcncy is a landmark i11 mod e rn 
party polit il.:s. I l e provl'd it doe s not 
tak e so mcone tr aim: d in law or a 
cong r t•ss ional l en d er to win a 
Prcsiden ti al race . 
In stead , Carter be gan hi s cam paig.n 
as a co11 sc rvativ e outsider who was 
trying. to bring. public aw:l rl'llL'SS bat.:k 
to till' PrL'sidL'11 cy. The st rntl'g:y 
workL'd, at least for the primaries. 
By the ti1ne he was 110111i11atcd as 
thL' denu>t.:ratk candidate for th e 
genL•rnl ekction, it was apparent 
C'artl.•r would have lo meet Pres ident 
Gerald Pord on hi s own tcrm .s, issue 
for issue. As a n·stdt, Carter bcga n to 
assu mt: the role of a libL•ral party 
refl>rmcr. This move wenkened his 
JIMMY. CARTER 
folksy imaµc. but not e nough to 
sacrifiL:e political independent and 
suburbanite support whic.;h Ford 
llL'C<..kd to win. 
The !!Crn:ral election proved that a 
majority of America n s ffi:e interested 
u1 politics. Tallies indicate that some 
53 per cent of the nation's registered 
voters cast ballots, about three per 
cent above the projected figure. 
But the high. turn out did not 
in sure .e ith er- can did ate of a sure 
v i ctory . More support for Eugene 
McCarthy co uld h ave thrown the 
election to Ford. And some states' 
vote s hovered 50-50 well aftl'r a 
majority of pr e cincts h ad b een 
ta llie d. -
I nte re sti11g ly, C BS news re ported 
that the e lectio n was closb e nough to 
make individual votes importa nt. In 
at le·ast two s tates, a singk vote's 
di rre r cnc..;e in each precinct would 
have resulte d in the sta tes' electoral 
vot es b e ing. cast to the other 
candidate. 
Party leaders should take th.; hint 
and rcali,.c that the individual docs 
count. Ir they do, we should notice a 
change fr<:>m high-power politics to a 
more personalized form of campaign 
and a greater awareness for the.! 
A 111erica;1 pc op le. 
I~ deficiencies to be rectified 
Fditor: 
In TL'sponsc...· to your artkk. "ATO 
Wins Rult•s Fight , -n a frw words in 
dl' tl.·us...· uf Greg Barr arL· in order. 
GrL·g.'s lh..·t.·isiun tu allow the· spot pass 
i s p r L' di c tL· d o t1 an i 11 tr a mu r a I 
tradition. The spot pass has l.>L'cn used 
in past seasons SllLTL'ssfully without 
prot1..·st. This. hOWL'VL"r. was dune 
1...•xclusivL·ly hy i11dqw11c.k11t kams. ln 
this yl·ar's play, for the first time, 
indL'l>L'ndents arl' 111L'L'ti11µ frntl.'ruity 
tL~ams and traditions an· clashing. 
Since the decision was in acconlan~ 
with a din•c t sourcL', a standing 
tradition, Greg wasn't required to 
inform A TO of his decision. HowcVL•r, 
this occurrence has illuddatcd a 
dcfic..:iency in till.' area of rL·gulation 
that is be in~ rL•ctifim1. 
Tht· l 1 ~tra111ural Oftit:t• will he 
adupti11g .a formal code in all major 
and minor sports so that controvL~ rsy 
of this kind should be avoided in the· 
Political endorsements unfair 
t·:ditor 
I \\TI S disappointed by the L•di tori al 
irrc·s ponsibility displ3yc:d by the• 
FuttrrL' last Friday in its e11 d orSL- 111 e11t 
of L·nndidn tcs. I dL·f°L'nd thL· ri~l1t of 
pul; lkation s tu bnck a11y can <..i id atL'S 
the L· ditors wish to. I do not fL•L'I it is 
f air 10 thL' TL'rtdership ~ hO\\'l.'Vt:r. tO 
publi s h L' ndorsL•mcnts .so Inti: so as not 
to a llow time fo r a printed ri:spons~ 
bt..>forc th e election. 
I hopL' that if you continu0 to 
cxL·rdSL" yo ur rig ht to editorali7.L' you 
will do so with so mL' professionalism. 
Rick TurnL· r 
forL'SCcable future:. Sincerely , 
Brian Skadowski 
IM Program Coordinator 
Deadlines 
/,etters co the editor-·3 P·"'· 
Monday: display and classified 
ad1•errisi11g--4 p.m. Monday: 
editorial- · Tuesday noo11. 
T~e Fururc w~k~1;1es _ lecte'.'s 
bcar111g the wrrter ~ signature 
phone 11umbc•r (if thc•rc• is one) 
and address. /.elters should be as 
hricf as possible. Names mav be 
witlllldd upon requrst. Tiu.> 
Future• reserves the rig/JI to edit 
letters to meet space 
req11iren1e11ts. 
Classified rates : Off 
campus--50 cents per linr; 
st1idr(1ts-- 25 cenrs per line. (27 
characters per line.) Display rates 
available on request. 
Banned at one college 
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Disputed · ~agazine -hits newsstands ACADEMIC RESEARCH 
PAPERS By ANN BARRY Special Writer 
The controversial Florida C::mpus 
coll~gc magazincc's prcm.icrc issut:. is 
BABES IN 
JOCK STRAPS 
Too little, too fate? 
Hurrican~ sex guru 
What you can do 
to influence 
legislators 
Dickey, Bowden, 
Selmer Submit 
to analysis 
FLORIDA CAMPUS was banned from one West Coast 
college because of its sexually oriented articles and pictures. 
Extra parking lots 
propos-ed by group 
Th-l' l·:cth1oln!.!-ical Committee of 
FTU has come -up with a propost.•d 
plan to providl' llHHL' pnrki11g a rea s 
for stude nt s 0 11 L·ampus.' Tiu .. · plan , 
k1to\\'11 as thL· 1·:11viro11m c ntal lmpac.t 
. J\ 'i'\C""' l11L' 11t ( E ll\ ). must go bcforc 
tin: D1.:partmc 11t or Commerce for 
l\.111di11g. 
A publil: hc..·ari11g. n:quirc t.I by Lite 
Lo<:al Publi c.: Work s A c t. was he ld 
h...:n: la ... t \\·cc k. Thirt y-si~ persons 
attc 11dl' d the m cetin!.! t o g ivt· their 
;~'"" ~~'1'i' 1;;~ l·;:;;k :.\~' " :l:~":~·~ d .~~t~ .. l~ 
all1..'11L io11 'hn.u ld bl' given to lighti11g. 
dr::'Ji 11::igc wate r and i.l11imn l life. 1r tlw 
ru11d i11 g is approved by th e 
Department or Co111111cn;c, it wi ll 
save the, u11iv....· rs ity an es timated '$2Y.! 
rn i lliu 11. The money wou ld bl· 
a llocated toward I I imliv iilual pnvi11g 
pruj cL·t s as ' e ll a s l igh li11g, 
J::rndseap i11g the drainage. 
One or th e issues at the llH!Cli11g 
not rl· so lvl' d was th e qucs r-i o11 ur the 
clay parki11g lul bi.:hi11 tld the lib rary 
k11ow11 a s th e "'' inner 400 ruo l 
radi u s.'' I t was questioned ns to 
w het h e r it shou ld be a wa lkway or a 
rund\'~ay. as originall y ph111 1n.~·u. Sin ce 
110 co11clu s io11 c..:o uld IJL:· drawn, the 
radius wi ll s ta y a roadway. 
Hey America! . 
Say Hello to~ 
ENGINE: - ~\ 
Designed and manufactt~red e~clusivety · - \.~1 for the SMIL,.V moped. 1nth~11· own -- • , ~'S!' 
factory. 49cc, two-stroke, sing le cylinder, - . ~ /'! ~ " 
's:..~-;;;,"~;7;;;,. . . ~
Fully suspended. witn shock absorbers · · . ~ (t 
front and rear, for a smooth ride. ·- -
TIRES: < ' 
Pirelli 16 x 2114 for safety andlong wear. 
Husky tubular steel frame for great strength and for simplicity of servicin~r. 
TRANSMISSION: 
Fully auto ma tic, centrifugal clutch i!"' oil ba.th . Prim~ry transmission _by 
gears, secondary transmission by chain, provides maximum strength with 
minimum maintenance. 
BRAKES: 
Heavy duty drum brakes on the front and rear hubs, actuated by simple 
handlebar grip controls. 
FUEL SYSTEM: 
one gallon fuel tank, with reserve unit, in~ludes a measuring cup for proper 
mixture of oil with gasoline. Up. to 180 miles-per- gallon. 
WARRANTY : 
For 6-months, your dealer will replace any defective . part! including the 
cost of labor, .at no cost to you. Exact terms_ are conta~ned 1n the standard 
Smily warranty which is given to you at the time of delivery. 
AND ALL OF THESE EXTRA FEATURES ARE INCLUDED 
ON SMILY, AS STANDARD EQUIPMENT: 
:~t~1 s~~~;,g~~=d:~e~~lld ~r::~h:sT~r:~au~ep ~o~~e~:'r?c ~drn* *L~::=~~:eat~~ 
with Odometer * Full foam deluxe saddle * Rea r View Mirror * . Bright 
metal Foot . R est s, for alternative riding position. 
STAN'S BICYCLE & MOWER CENTER 
1019-21 W. Fairbanks 647-3296 
Winter Park Fla. 
We have Rale igh & Pe ugeo t Bicycles. 
We carry complete line of bicycles, parls, and accessories. 
Free D emonslratio n! 
will continue to be sold in the 
bookstore until its supply becomes a 
financial burden. 
Florida Campus sales were banned 
at PHCC by PHCC president Milton 
0. Jones anti other officials They 
conside rnd several . photogrdphs 
objec.:tional, including the copy photo -
of a coetl wearing t'ootball jersey. A 
sex education column in the 
magazine entitled "UM's Guru of 
Sex," was termctl by PHCC officials 
as too "sexually explicit." Only four 
copies of the magazines were sold. 
The remaining copies were returned 
to Miami, home of ihc Florida 
Campus. 
Floritla Campus Inc. of Miami, 
plans to publish the magazini.:s five 
times annually. The purpose of the 
niagazinc is to furnish a general 
overview of colkgc at.:tivitics. 
Al:cording to John Peters, general 
manager of the magazine in an 
interv iew with Pasco Times, the 
format is "a cross lxtwci.:n Es4uirc 
an<.I NL'wswcck.,, 
The sex education article was 
previously published in the 
University of Miami stutlcnt 
ni.:wspaper, the Hurricane. The arti..:le 
was written by Mrs. Marion 
, Grabowski, a 50-year-oltl biology 
i A~~ ... ~/ 
I uxurious living 
along freshwater 
shores 
Swallhbudders 
and landlubbers 
..,.~_~;:;.a.- alikemayfind 
a lftwanl haven 
tJere , 
0neand tWobedroom 
apartments. ~e 
~ townhou!les with 
IOlty sleeping quwters 
Pro• $150 
East Aloma and Hall Road 
'tis here you can rest 
your dJnghy 
678-2223 
professor at the university. The 
article entertains questions about oral 
St!'X, con traccptiv~s and vcncral 
diseases. 
The <:over story, "Babes in Jock 
Straps" n:ports - the progress toward 
c4uality i11 women's sports in Floritla 
and its effect on federal and 
university funds. 
Florida CAmpus went on sale 
Sept. 20 at a total of eight 
universities anti JO community 
. c.:olkgi.:s. 
~ THE GOLD RUSH- SHOPPE ~ 
p 
A 
I 
R 
JEWELRY 
HANDCRAFTS 
s 
T 
10% discount with this ad 0 
50 Park Ave; N. . M 
Winter Park, Fla. 
THOUSANas·oN FILE 
Send $1 .00 for your up-to-date. 
192-page. mail order catalog. 
11926 Santa Monica Blvd. 
Los Angele~. Ca. 90025 
Original research also available. 
---------------------------
Enclosed Is $1 .00. 
Plea_se rush the catalog to: 
Name _________ ~ 
Address----------
City __________ _ 
State------ Zip __ _ 
HAVE 
YOUR PEllSONAL AIRLINE 
_ ·learn to fly 
FASTEST AND SAFEST WAY OF TRAVEL 
FOR PLEASURE AND BUSINESS. 
MICKEYS 
AVIATION SE.RVICE, INC 
., • At Mcaguire Air.port ~- .• -._ 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT~$5.00 
Rentals; charter service; private, commer-
cial, multi-engine and instrument flight 
instruction. · 
CALL 656-6583 or 656-1586 
Get the ~reat new taste 
in mocna, coconut, -
banana or ' 
strawberry. 
~ ' .4' _l ;-~ 
..1,"• 
30PROOF AND READY TO GO 
• ••••••••••• Kickers, 30 proof, © 1976, Kickers Ltd. , Hartford , Conn··········· 
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At Brevard Community College OuiT SMokiNG 
Resident center addition 
top priority item: Goree 
Nov.l5-l9,4:oo .,- 5:~o p.M. 
$2.00 pER srudENT 
PAY 10 
By BARRY BRADLEY 
Staff Writer 
· At F T U buildin g f o r 
u p p <.: r c lassm c n o n the Breva rd 
Co mmunity College ( BCC) Cocoa 
campus ranks as a top p rio rity ite m 
for unive rsity ex p ansio n , sa id J o hn 
Philip G ore<:, vice president fo r 
Business A ffa irs. 
·~ we ca nn o t in<..: reasC co urse 
o ffe rin gs a t BCC b<:ca u s<: the re a rc no 
more ~lassroorns," said Goree. He 
sa id mos t or th e stude nts mu s t ta ke 
aftcmoOn a nd e vening c lasses becau se 
th e m o mit1 g. classes arc full. 
FTU is re questing fund s f ro m th<: 
sta te co mm issio n e r of edu ca tion fo r 
th e n c \v b uilding w h ich w ill be 
own ed by BCC b ut will be used 
almost entire ly by !'"TU, sa id Goree . 
H<: adde d th e m o n <.: y w ill co m e fro m 
sta te bond sa l<:s and n o t d irec t tax 
doll a rs. Tlw bo nd s will be in su red by 
th e G ross Utiliti<:s R eceipts T ax . 
G o ree sa id th e re a rc cur rently n o 
i;s timates o n Uic cos t of the new 
· fac ility o r th <.: proposl! d s iz<.: o f ~he 
building . Goree estima ted the O t!W 
building 111ight be as mu c h as 70 ,000 
squ are foe t, or abo ut o n e-ha lf th <.: size 
o f the FTU A d111 rn is t ra tio n Build ing. 
lt wo uld conta in e lassroo m s a n d 
facult y offices w h ich wo uld b<.: 
s taffed by !'T U personn<.!1-. 
Acco rding to Goree, BCC ha s 
a lready bough t U1 e lan d fo r the new 
b uild iug 'as p a rt of the continu ing 
p rogra m o f c<:1op c ra tion between the 
two ins t itut io 11 s . 
Gore<.: sa id t h at u m ·- firth o r th e 
10,0 00 l·TU s tude nts li v<.: in Brevard 
Cou n ty . T h ose w h o w ish t o com p le te· 
a f o ur year e du catio 11 ca 11 d o ~o 
en ti re ly at th e BCC ca111pu s w i tho ut 
eve r h a ving to co m e to the 1:TU m a in ' 
cam p u s. 
Prcse11 t ly, th ose a t len d ing th <.: BCC 
campu s can · c h oose a m ajo r in 
business adminis tra tio n , elc m c 11ta ry 
c c.Juca ti o n , e n gineering techn o logy 
a nd }!Cn c r a l s tudies. Go ree sa id th e 
new faci lity w6uld pc rmit1 e x pan s io n 
o f p rograms to int:Judc ~oc ial a nd 
natural sd c n cc s, huma nities a nd fine 
a r ts. 
G oree said BCC <.: ve n s uppli<:s 
liabrary space a nti li bra ria n s and FTU 
o nly h as to su pp ly · th <.: books a nd th e 
actual s taff a n d fat: ulty. He sa id the 
coo pera tio n is mutu a lly advantac.L·o u s 
to bo th sch ools beca u se• t h cr~ a rc 
so m e p eople wh o can not afford to 
<..:o mmu tl' fr o m B revard C'o u11t y. T hi s 
p rog ram a llows the m to com p l.eie 
·fo ur yea rs of s tud y w itho u t h av in ~ to 
go to a n o th e r cam p u s fo r th e u Ppe r 
level co urses. 
T h e ne.\'.t s te p , sa id Goree, w ill be a 
jo int · sessio n be twee n t h l' t\vo 
ins ti t utio n s to wo rk o ut a ll the 
d <.: ta ils o n the bes t ty p <: or facilit y. -
" A t this p o in t \ Vl' d o n ' t rea Jly have 
any thing. de finite in mind, 0 sa id 
Gorn<:, as to U1e type o f q uiltli r1g to 
be con struc te d . 
SrudENl 0RGANizArioNs 
Of FicE 
by Nov. 12 
·More tax dollars 
aimed toward. FTU 
BRAND MAN 
_INV.ITES YOU 
TO VISIT 
CJJRAND ELECTRONICS 
OR L A ND O FAS HI O N . SQUARE 
NAM E BRAND CON SUMER E L ECTRONICS 
A LWAYS A T T H E R I G H T P RI CE - CLEAR UP YOUR FUTURE IN THE 2-YEAR AFROTC PROGRAM. 
By BARRY BRADLEY 
Staff Wr.iter -
!'"TU had a 23 p<.:f ccJlt inc rease in 
funding fro m tax dolla rs. for ;"97 6-77 
accoTcling to a re c<.:nt report ih the 
Chronicli; o f Highe r Education. 
Board of R i:ge nts Publi<.: Affairs 
Director Jim Vickri;y said the tax 
dollars in Florida account for about 
49 p<.:r ceJ1t of total fund ing for th<.: 
State Univ<.:rsity Syst<.:m (SUS). The 
oth<.: ~ 51 per cent come s from 
student fee s. 
A Gco rding to John Philip Goree, 
vice prc sid <.: nt for Bu siness Affa irs, 
this inc rease in funding is du <.: to 
in c reas<.:d enrollment at FTU for tll<.: 
past two y<.:ars. 
JOHN PHILIP GOREE 
-- cites enrollment 
Nati o n~ly , a ppro priations for 
hig h <.:r education has increased 24 pe r 
cent in two ye ars . P lorida has :;h o wn 
o nly a five pe r cent in i;reas<.:, b ut 
when infla tio n is accounted for , the re 
js act u a lly a loss o f n ine pe r ccn t, 
acco rding to -th <.: rnpor t. 
Tota l appropriat ions fo r Florida in 
1976-77 amount to morn· th an 
S434.8 mi ll ion w h ich p laces th i; s tati; 
eighth i n th e nation. Yet 
approp r iation s per cap ita a m o u nt to 
$52. l 0 wh ich ra n ks r-to r ida 4 1 st 
amo n i: a ll th e sta tes. Th is va riat ion is 
d ue to th e la rge protl u i;tion of Ui is 
stati; accord ing to J oseph H. 
·Staffo rd , v ie<.: c hanc<:llo r fo r p lann ing 
and budge ting. 
According to the repor t , F lorida 
appropria tes $9. 24 pe r $ 1,000 of 
per sona l inco me to its s tate 
Stuff Envelopes 
S25.00 PER HUNDRED 
Immediate Earnings 
Send $1.00 To: 
Envelopes Dept. 339A 
310 Franklin Street 
Boston. Mass. 02110 
universities and community .colleges. 
C omparative studks show thaf 
Alaska appropriat<.: s $19.50 pe r 
' $ 1,000, Alaba ma provides $ 16.03 
anti N<:w York 's total is $10. 52, 
The report showed a 97 p <.: r ci;nt 
incrcas<.: for the BOR but Staffo rd 
sa id the fig ure is due to chhng.1.!s in 
accounting proce dures and not in 
actu a l funding. 
"Th<.:rn~s·:.:. .L? ei;;n_, 11 _..additio n a l 
pe rso nnel in thi; BOR ot:fi<.:<.: s for the 
pas t two yeaPS;:' S3Jtl Staffo rd. But 
the re have been ~ cminor adju s tments 
for salary increases. " 
According to Goree, the in c re a se 
in funding will be used mainly for 
hiring ne w ad minis trativ<.: s ta ff a t 
FTU. Goree said some 15 n <.:w 
d e rical position s will bi; adtl <.:d a s 
soon as th e. new job dcscripti011 s arc 
appro ved by the State Division of 
Pcrsonni;L 
With ad 103 disct . 
"ALL THAT GLITTERS" 
Hal'e a Sih•er Xmas 
18" sterling chains--$8.00 
affordable designer silve r originals 
2 30 Park Ave. N. 
644-4246 
894-0961 
Master Charge 
Bank Americard 
Financing Available 
For the Best Deals 
in Town!!! 
I Will Not Be Undersold! 
Hey,Bert! Hi, Ired, _ 
\ ~ lf .. 
I would much Me, too! 
rather talk 
\ 
about neat 
stuff 1 ike 
hamburgers, or 
motorcycles or 
life insurance. ~ ·~ 
What's up after c o llege? That que~t ion is eno ugh t o 
get a lot of young peo p le d own. 
Air Force ROTC college graduates have that wo rry, 
too. But their immediate future (and longer if they c hoose) 
is much more s ecure. As a c o mmissioned officer, there's a 
good job . . .. Travel . Graduate level education. Prom otions. 
Financial security. And really, lot s more. 
If you have two a c ademic years remaining, t h ere 's -a 
great 2 -year -AFROTC program still available t o yo u. Look 
into the details. We think yo u ' ll be pleasantly surpris ea, 
And pleasantly rewarded . 
Contact the professor of aerospace studies ADM IN. 
BLOG. Suite 243, phone 275-2264. 
Put it all ~ogether in Air Force ROl,C. 
G ~ e, - I, 1)1 Yeah, I know It 's very depressing, Ditto. 
depressed.\ what you standing here 
mean .. . 
I with nothing worthwhile to # ~1!) ~ ~ I . ~g; 1;:, 
Then, why Well,l heard So why don't DITTO! 
don't we talk the Future you call the 
\ 
about the neat needs ad Future at 
stuff. salesmen. 275-2865 and )t Until they hire st 0 p our so me, I'm suffering. afraid we'll be ~s~ ~ here reading this lousy dialogue. \ ~ ' -. ,_,.Ai 
Our nameplate's nothing special, but .our services are. 
Eve r since· we hung out our 
ver y ordinary Cen t ralized 
Services shingle a t Student 
Government, we've been looking 
for ways to make going to FTU a 
little easier. And we came up 
witfl some pretty e x traordinary 
solutions. 
No w you can buy tickets to 
local movie theat res a t hefty 
discounts, be re ferred to a baby 
sitter or a carpooler who lives 
near you , get information on 
hou s ing and Student 
Government programs, sell you 
old tex tboo ks at prices you se t 
yourself ... E t cetera . 
Vi s it Centralized Services. 
We'll _ help out- your brain and 
your pocketbook. We' re in VC 
219 .. . our name's on t he door. ®·-0'~'<., • .p 
· "'"''"'•cl"'" .... 
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11icl1ol1r 
alle"I 
ROCK-DISCO 
THE LARGEST LIGHTED 
DANCE FLOOR 
IN THE SOUTHEAST! 
ABOUT 50 PERSONS TOOK adyantage "of bus traveled between ' two Orange County 
the free transportation provided by Student · precincts and the University throughout the 
Government to the polls Tuesday. The SG day. 
TUESDAY NIGHTS: 
FREE ADMISSION 
FTU to observe 
holiday Thursday 
Veterans' Day will b" observed on Nov. l i despite numt'rous objections by 
the staff and ra·culty. -
It was thought the h0liday would be· observed Dee. 27 to le11gthcn the 
Christmas holiday. This understanding was based 011 an announcement in the 
S"pt. I 0 issue of the ACCENT stating that the holiday would be observed at this 
tim~ · 
FolJowing this announccmcn t, Dr. Frank E. Jug~, cxccu tivc assistaut for 
employe relations, asked the Staff Council, a body elt!ct<'cl to speak for career 
service cmploycs as to whether they would prefer to w.ork on Nov. l J a11d take 
Dec. 27 as a holiday. The results was unanimous with everyone in favor of 
working on Nov. 11. 
Four days later, a memo to administrative members from Jugc annoupccc.J 
that Veterans' Day would be observed Nov. I 1. The response from career service 
employes to this statement .was· negative some personnel had already made plans 
for a four-day holiday weekend . They insisted, in a memo directed to E. J. 
Moloney, direc;tor or personnel services, that the Staff Council rcpreseut them in 
prot,,sting this ruling. · 
Moloney said since it has already been aunounccd publicly, nothing can be 
done this year> but the ncx t year "we hope to have a cl"arer issue or it." 
According to JugeJ the Dcpartnwnt of Business Administration made thl' 
decision based on requirements of the Department of Administration and in 
complianccc with provisions of the coJk:.ctivc bargaining agreement. 
Crimin~! justice major 
dies in auto collision 
Carlton Brundidge, a 20.year-old 
!'TU stuct,,nt, was killed !n an 
automobile accident last Thursday. 
Brundidge, son of Mr . . a11d · Mrs. C. 
B. Brundidge and brother of West 
· Point football star Clcnnic 
Brundidge, was killed when the car 
h" was driving was hit by a 
semi-truck and knocked 84 feet. He 
was dead on arrival at Florid Hospital 
in Altamonte Springs. · 
Brundidge was a graduate of 
Oviedo High School and was 
majoring in criminal justice at FTU. 
University Villas 
1 Bdrm., 1 Bath 
Unfurnished-$109 MO. 
1 Bdrm., 1 Bath 
Furnished--· $119 MO. 
Take Hwy. 50 East to 3100 
Alafaya Tr. and University Villas 
273-5610 
JOHN SEXTON'S LSAT; 
PREPARATION CENTER 
CONTINUALLY UPDATED CURRICULUM 
reflecting changes in the LSAT . 
. SUPERIOR F.ACUL TY of attorneys and 
educators 'with years of experience with the 
LSAT. 
SPECIALIZED INSTRUCTION offering in-
tensive preparation by 'teams of experts in 
each part of the examination. 
UNIQUE CURRICULUM involving a sub-
stantive plan for attacking each question-type. 
COUNSELING for law school admi'ssions by our 
staff at no extra charge. 
BEFORE DECIDING, 
CA.LL OR WRITE FOR OUR BROCHURE. 
Tampa -1401 N. Wests!lore Blvd. 
Suire 111, 33607, 872-7006 
THE BOOK EXCHANGE 
BUY-SELL-TRADE 
Market Square-Casselberry 
436 Bi Howell Branch Rd. 
671-2112 
WITH COLLEGE ID'S 
70 WEST AMELIA AVENUE AT 1-4 
DOWNTOWN ORLANDO 
The 
Teachings 
Of ... , \ i I•' • I 
Jose Cuervo. 
(as excerpted from Chapter 27 of The Book.) 
Yes, Chapter 27, wherein it says that Jose Cuervo is not only the 
original, since 1795, supreme, premium, ultimate white tequila. But, 
goes on to say tl:iat Jose Cuervo, as the ultimate, is also the ul~imate 
mixer. 
As a true test, simply pick one from 
Column A and one from Column B. 
JOSE CUERVO" TEQUl_LA. 80 PROOF. IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY © 1976 HEUBLEIN, INC .. HARTFORD, CONN. 
VC plans expansion of classes; 
FTU student to · represent state SIGHTS 
and The Villag e Cent e r (VC) Programming Dt:partmcnt is planning a major overhaul of its " Leisure 
Classc sn progra m as a result of its 
rec e nt p a r-ticipation in the 
Association o f Colkg " . Unions 
International (ACUI) co nforenc.;e. 
Th e annual south e astern 
confen: nce held at Troy Stall' 
University in Alaba ma Oct 29 an d 
30 resulll'd in thL' election of FTU' s 
Mikl' C rumpton . to the state 
chairmanship for 1976-77. Crumpton 
is th e first F TU studL•nt to hold the 
positio n and hopes this pos ition will 
furthe r expo se the nanll' of F TU. 
Mark Glickman , program director 
of the VC, would like to trip1" tlw 
numbe r of programs offered during 
thl' Winter Quarte r. Su c c.:essful classes 
s uch a s horseback riding ~. 
photography, karat" and yoga will 
continue to be offered. 
Classes that might be offl'red ir 
ins tructors c an be found include 
ballroom, folk , modern and square 
dancing , ca mping and hiki11g, fishing, 
canodng, guitar, bridge , house plants, 
crochetin g and needlepoint , 
decoupage , s tained glass, auto repair, 
bicydc re pair, fltne ss-c..·xerdse and 
caudk ma.king , m acranw and 
pain tin!!. 
CL"llt of the fees~ class size varies 
l ccording: tu tJw course and - the 
in st ruc..·tor. . 
Prospec tive instructors can inquire 
:i t tlw prog raming office o f th e VC or 
<:a ll Mark GliL-km an at 275-26 11. 
SOUNDS -
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'Burnt Offerings' 
offers blazing tale, 
despite violence 
Students will pay $10 to $ 15 for 
classes and non-students will pay $15 
to $20. 1i;structors rt'ceiVL' 80 per 
Jn other activite s thL' . V(' iS 
sponsoring speakt: r Valerie Adams, 
thl' s tate coo rdinator for tlw Natio nal 
Onrnnization · for Women Nov. 12. 
MS: Adams will spL·ak at I p.111. in the 
Villa)!c Cc-r1tL' r A sse111bly Room i11 
t.·onju 11 c..-t ion with the Florida 
Women's sympoSium . . 
Trio to play 
classic·aI music 
A trio of e x.pt.•rien ct.•d mu sidnn s 
\ ViJJ p e rfo rm a d nssit.:a l program for 
chamber mu s ic love r s Mo nda y 11ig.ht 
in thl' VC AR. 
The 11 ex. t d a y thl' group '"' ill 
sponsor a work shop for Cl·ntra l 
Fl o ri di ans with an interes t in 
deepening, their loVL' of mu sic o r 
improving their mu sica l s kill. By MIK E CERNI 
Special Writer 
· · numt Ofli.: rings. n Now that' s a 
na mL· yo u can play w ith. Wh a t thl' 
title h a s t o d o w ith t he film is 
a n yon e s gu e ss. A m o re ap t tjtlc might 
be H.Bumt Ha Jlo wc c nics. n 
T h L· stor y is a bo u t a fam il y w h o 
rents a la rgL' d ilapida tl'd es tatl' in th L' 
cOun try for their sum m e r rc l rl· a t , b ut 
fr om the begin ning , Marian (Kare n 
B la.:k) is int rigu l' d by the u n iqu e ness 
of it. 
T h e co u ple sp<:nd m u c h o f thl' ir 
t im e c leaning the p lace while Aunt 
Lizz ie (Bcttl' Dav is) whiles away the 
h o ur s b y pai n tin g . On e o r t hl' 
stiu p la tion s o f the rent ag re e m e nt is 
th at .t h e y h av e to car e for Mrs. 
A ly din', the old la dy of the home , 
w hile th<:y arc th e re. 
''Burnt O ff e r ings'.' has the 
maki ngs of a class ic horror story. 
Arn;! ,1- , ,d~ n;ieari a: good story. An: 
old ' h o U'se that is rejuvenat ed 
throughout the ages by means o f 
death through possession. Deat.h 
is re juvenation. George Orwell 
would turn in his grave. 
M rs. A ly rtice is neve r see n a n d this 
is wh e re the who le idea b1..' hind the 
film i s d eve loped . Mar ian ~ains a 
f o ndness fo r Mrs. A1 ydi cc_a ml he r 
'' m c 111 o r i es, · ! a n d i s c v c n l u a I ly 
possessed· by Mrs. Al yd icl' a nd th ose 
me m ories. 
B l' n j a 111 i n ( 0 I i v <.: r R l' e cl) . as 
Marian's h usbrmc.l. is hesi tant abo u t 
ic nt ing U1c p la<.:1: but eventually gi':'eS 
in. l ie beoomes less a n d k-ss plcasl' d 
Manilow slated 
for Lakela nd 
Barry Ma1'.1ilow, th e ve r y su ccessfu l 
j jn g le write r (or numcr:o us te le vision 
=~:~~wr~~~.i ~~j"jjl?~;;~:~ i;~- -c~~~~«: 
Nov. IO~t· 8 p.>111. \ in the. L,ake land 
C ivic Cen ter. ·· -Tickets are $5:5 0, 
$6.5 0 a nd $7 .50 an d a re ava ila ble a t 
a ll e1>n tra l Ii' Ionicla ,· l:le lk Lin d sey 
smre s and " a t -all Lake la\l d C ivic 
Cen t •r box o t:fi ce s. 
Manilp w was Be tte Midle r ' s mu sic 
dirc c tp r , ~ond u c tor a n d p ia ni s t and 
crea tccl th e a n a n c c ml'nt s fo r he r ·fi r st 
a lb um, u Thc Divine Miss M. " li e 
tourl'd wi th Mid ler fo r four m onth s 
duri ng 197 3 .,be.fore eomple4ing h is 
fir s t a lbum. '· ' 
Hi s fir s t Con c e r t ta u r was jn th e 
spring o r 1974 , and by J anuary 1975 
his lirs t s ingle "M a nd y " was N o . 1 on 
the re cord chart. " It ' s a Miracle " 
a nd "Could It Be Ma~ic" fo llo we d in 
uM antl y ' s" foo tStc p s -as hit son gs o f 
the se ason . 
Manilow's third a lbum o n the • 
Aris ta labd, "Th is One's F or Y o u ." . 
was rc· ccntl y released, a n d Man ilo\\· i• 
into hi s secon d con cert to ur w ith hi s 
bac kup band "La d y F lash. " 
T h e three fe m a le voca lis ts will 
<1ppcar with . Man ila \\ a t hi s L ake land 
co n ce rt . 
\Vith th e situa tion a n d is spurrctl to 
try l o kill his son by drowning him in 
a " Jaws" t y pe scene in tlw s\vimming 
p 001. R l'e U rri ng n ig.h t mares, the 
s tr a 11 gc tra rt sformatio n of Maria n ' s 
c hara t.· te r aud the s trange death o f 
A unt Liz z ie eve ntua lly co 11 fi n c him 
t o a w h l' el e h a ir whl're he h as to 
wit n L' ss hi s son ' s nea r. bru sh w ith 
d eath. 
s 0 llll' or tlw charac te ris t ics or a 
good h o r ror flick is i t s ab ility to send 
shi ve r s up and down t h e sp ine , m a kl· 
people \vo11dc r a bo ut th e rea li sm o f 
the b iz aare a n d m aybe h ave some of 
the viewe rs wakt.· u p sc rl·aminµ in the 
mid dle o f the nig h t. 
" B urnt O ffe ri11gsH h a s t ill' makings 
o f a c lassic h o rror s to ry . An d I d o 
me an a good s tory. A 11 o ld h o u sl' th a t 
is rej u ve n a te d th ro ug hout the ages by 
me ans of d l' ath th nJ ugh p o ssessio n. 
Death is rej u vena t io n. G e o rg e O rwe ll 
wo uld tu m in h is grave . 
Bu t the screenplay t r ies to ad d too 
m u ch ex trancou s act ion to th e s to ry 
l ine. Thi s, i n turn , leaves a few 
i n c on g ru o u s activ it ies u 11 cx plainc d. 
Wh-r .cl ocs lknja rn in try ~to k ill his 
so n ? 1 Wh y d o cs Ma ria 11 try to sa ve 
him ' I t s h ou ld be thµ o th e r w ay 
a r o und . Bt.· n ja m i n 's r ec urring 
11ig11 t mares d o no t rl'latc to th e s to ry 
but a rc e lTL·t.: ti vc in sca r ing you s ill y . 
T ill· g roup , kn o w11 a s the 
h1kro. c. tio n C h a mbt..: r Playl'rs, will 
prL'SL' nt n11 l'Vl.' llill g l'.OllCl'r t a t 8:3 0 
p.111 . Mo mlay. T hL'Y will pl'Tfo nn a 
T ri o in B Fia l Majo r , O pu s I I an d 
So 11a ln for C l'il o an d Pia no, Op us 5 
Numhn 2, a l] writ k n by L ud wig vu 11 
Ucc thove 11 . 
Also to bl' p e rfo rml' d a rl' R o ssini ' s. 
111t roductio1 1, T h l' llll' aml Var ia t ion s 
in E F lat Major, as we ll a s Larry 
S ul oman ' s An d ro m e d a: On e . 
R o umlirn! o u t thl' L'VL'nim! v·.: iJI be 
Bra hrn 's 
0
T ri o in A Min or, O pus 11 4 . 
The sd1l·dulc fo r t he workshop the 
fo Jl owing day is: 9 a . m . - Le a n ii11 g 
an d Mo t ivat i01 1 in Mus ician s: 11 ~i. 111. 
- Jazz Lc xtu rl' / R L·ci la l: a nd J p . m . -
Philosop h y o f Ar t o f 111 usicin 11 s. 
Gen e ra l ad missio n fu r tlw con cl· rt 
will bL· $ 2 at th e d o or, but l ·TU 
s tud e nts with l. D. w ill bl' admitted 
fr<:c. T lw worksh o p will bl' rrel' lo nil 
p t1r t it.:i p ants, w lw th e·r th e y 
s tud e 11 t s or n o t. 
T hl' thn·e mu sida n s - da ri11l'tis t 
Fthan Slorm l', pia n is t Pau l Posn a k 
a11d <:e Ui s l Da vid Sdla - a ll h aw 
e' t l' 11 s i v1..· b at.: k g ro und s in th l' 
~1 c .,, i<:: and p !..! rfor 11w11 cc areas. 
The ci11c111atograph y m a d e 110 n l' W 
inroad s to ward s th l' art. T h e u se of 
lht.· so ft filt l' r was overdon e. AJI i1 1 
all. th o ugh , it was a good pro du c t ion. · 
l p c r s o n a I l y h a v c a 11 a ver sio n 
t owa rd s v io lern.:c an d h a d th o ug ht 
t h a t i t h a d b e c o m l' p a s s c ' . 
KARE N BLAC K as Marian Rolfe tries desperately to open 
the front door of their summer home when the handle 
acciddntly comes off in "Burnt Offerings," a United Artists 
release. 
l"tJ:o; 11 ak a11d Se l la s tudie d a t thl' 
.l uilli :Hd Schoo l o f mus k , w h ere the 
p ia ni s t rece iv e d hi s d o <.:tprak. Sl'l la is 
curre ntl y a Ph.D ca1ididatl' a t ,..,, . 
York U niv e rs it y, htt v i111! n·cl'ivl'l 
Ma s te r's d c!!,rt.· c carli ~ r fro m Ll1c 
Juillia n l Schoo l 
S l oa 11 e, no w co mple tin g hi s 
d octora te a t Y n le, is ::t g rad u a k o r lhL· · 
New l·: n g land Con se rvato ry . 
. Ap p are ntl y n o t . The c ffcc.: li ve n ess o f 
vio lc 11 c.;e d ocs no t dimini sh w ith ti mt·. 
Dan Curtis rca li zc.s thi s a nd mrikes it 
apparent. 
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS 
You ca 11 · still g.l' t in rn1 the a1..: t io11 
a l l ntl'rslatc Ma ll 6. Conway J, 
P arkwuoc.I C inema, Orat11-!L' Avl'n uc 
a11d Univl·rsily T\\ in cl rive-in~. 
Organi c & Natu ra l FOOD 
SUPPLEMENT S f or produ ct 
o r j ob CALL 876-3593 
STAN S. SILBERSTEIN 
A 30 M IN. MUFFLER SHOP 
~ OFFE RS ~ 
Bring In An Itemized Estimate 
From A Majo r Orlando Muff ler 
And We Will 
BEAT THEIR PRICE 
2721 ROBINSON at Primrose 896-1963 
Trail B ike s 
Dirt Bikes 
HONDA SA LE 
' 75s-9 Month Warranty 
*HONDA OF ORLANDO* 
1802 Ed gewater Dr., 841 -8641 
12 58 $ 419 $64.26 Down $ 14.55 Mo. 
200T $628 $91 .62 D o wn $2-1.6 4 M o. 
360T $ 920 $135.30 D o wn $30- 36 M o. 
400F $1084 $ 165.86 Down $36.57 M o . 
550 $1730 $257.70 Down $58.20 Mo. 
750 $1998 $296.42 Down $67. 16 Mo. 
1000 $2938 $444.02 Down $98. 12 Mo. 
D o wn Includes: Tax. Tag, Title 
36 month- APR 14. 55 
F.T.U. GAY STUDENT 
ASSOC. 
1st & 3rd SUNDAYS 
vc 214 bring a ftirnb 7:0_0 pm 
On/ Off the 
Road Bikes 
Mini Bikes 
.. . 
: 
CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 
Campus Ministry 
l'i lm 
Prcp rofcssion al M edical 
Socie ty 
L am bda Chi Omega 
ZTA 
Film 
TJ<E 
Gay St udent 
Association 
Place m ent 
Campu s M i11i str y 
Cum;ert Workshop 
I ligh lower 
Concert Worksh ip 
HSU 
VC l ·avor' 
G lit:k111an 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Tyl'' 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
So<:ia l Workn 
S tu den t /\"sodat io1 1 
Placemen l 
Con c..Tr l Worksh op 
Ovcrcatc r ~s /\ 11011y1nu u -> 
Stud en t A ITairs 
Alph '1 Tau O m ega 
1: uture M ark l'll'r's C lub 
C orn:l' rt W o r k sh o p 
ll :C . 
Dc ltn S ig.m n Pi 
So t..:c;c r 
Pega s us Pc d a lc r s 
Rc~ idl'n l Li fe B oard 
of Uin.:dors 
Karalc 
Pcga s u o.; P ilots 
Photogrnph y 
Yog a 
Pho tograph y 
Alph a Chi Onwga 
F RIDAY, NOV. 5 
IO a.m.-11 a.m. 
5 p.m.- 11 p .m. 
7 : 3 0 p. m. - 11 : 30 p.m. 
SU NDA Y , NOY 7 
noon-5 p.m. 
4 : 30 p.m.-9 p.111. 
5 p .m. - 11 p .m. 
6 p .m. - 10 p.m. 
7 p.111. -9 p.m. 
M ONDA Y , NO V . 
9 a.111 .-4 p. m . 
9 a. 111 .- I O a.1J1. 
n uo 11 - l p . m. 
3 p.m.-4 p .m. 
10 a.m.-nuon 
I I a.rn.-110011 
noo11-4 p.m. 
2 p .m.-4 p.m. 
2 p.m.-3 p.m. 
3 p.111.- midnight 
7 p.m.-9 p.lll. 
7 p.m.-11 p.m. 
8 p.m.-10 p.m. 
TUESDAY, NOV. 9 
9 a.m.- 10 a.m. 
9 a.m .-4 p.m. 
10 a. 111 .-110011 
11 a. n l.-1100T1 
11 : 30 a.lll .- 1 ,·30 p. lll . 
1100.11 - I p.m. 
noon - I p .m. 
11oo n -4 p .111. 
2 p .nl.-4 p.nl. 
2 p.111. -4 p.nL 
3:30 p .m . 
4 p.lll .-5 p .lll . 
4 :30 p.m,-5 : 30 p .lll . 
6 p.m.-7: 30 p .m . 
6 p .m .-9 p . 111 . 
7 p .m. -7 :30 p.111. 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
7:3 0 p .m .-10 p.111. 
7:30 p .lll.-10 :30 p . 11\. 
Wl ·: D N ESD A Y , NO V . 10 
Campu '\ M in is try 
Vi llage C'<· 11te r Spea k er s 
C ommil kc 
G.pulu a tl: S tudies 
c·om111 1ttce 
C ir l S co ut s 
1: ihn 
llair C art· 
Ca mpu s Mi11 is try 
Moth a 
Phi Chi Thda 
Prc p r o fl.·ss i011nl Mct.l .icnl 
S0<.: il'ty 
Sttu.k·11 t Act.·ounti11g 
So.:kty 
I1 1tramurals 
Bu siucss J\ ffa i rs 
. Yo u ng R l' publican s 
S tu dl·11 t Covc..· r n111e1 1t 
Fen c ing. Cl u b 
C t.· ra m ic..:s, 
L cal hereraft 
Kara t<' 
Pi Kappa Al pha 
Littlc Sistas 
A lp ha Ph i O m ega 
Pho toµr::t phy 
Photo graph y 
Dclta Tau D l' lla 
9 a.m .- 10 a. m . 
I I a. m. - 1 p.n1. 
4 p .m .-5 p . m . 
4 p.m. -5: 30 p.m . 
S p .m .-1 1 p. m. 
7 p.111.-8 p.lll . 
Tll U R SDAY . NOV. 11 
9 a.111 .-I 0 a.111. 
1100 11- I p . 1n. 
n o o11-I p.m. 
110011- l p.m. 
110011- I p.nt. 
110011 - I p .m. 
noon- I : 30 p . lll. 
12:30 p.lll. - 1: 30 p.111 . 
2 p .m .-4 p .m. 
4 p. m.-6 p.m. 
5 p.m.-9 p .lll . 
6 p.m .-7:30 p .m . 
6 p. m .-8 p. m. 
6 p.111. -9 p. lll . 
7 p.111.-7 : 30 p. m . 
7 : 30 p. lll .-1 0 p . 111. 
7:30 p .111. - 10 p . 111. 
MAITLAND 
ENGR 138 
V CAR 
Multipurpose 
Lakc C laire 
Stud. Org. L g. 
V C AR 
G C B 1 15 
V C 2 14 
VC: Patio 
I-:NG R 138 
VC:AR 
VC 200 
VCAR 
VCAR "A" 
VC 200 
Art Gallery 
ENCR 109 
Stud . Org. Lg. 
ADM I N 149 
VC 200 
VC Pati o 
VCA R 
VC 200 
Knigh t Rm . 
V C 200 
V C 200 
V C AR 
V C 200 
VC 2 1 1 
H o m e 
Stud. Org. L g. 
Knight Rm. 
Mul t ipurpose 
LIH 246 
VC 214 
Stud . Org. L g. 
V C 2 12 
V C 21 4 
I ·: N G R 338 
S tud . O rg . Lg . 
· GCB 102 
V C2 11 .21 4 
V C: AR 
VC 200 
F NG R 338 
F A 206 
GCB 110 , 11 6 
ENGR 336 
GCH 2 24 
VC 2 14 
Knight R111 . 
ENG R 108 
VC 200 
VCAR " A " 
V C AR 
M ultip u rposc 
GCB 102 
ENGR 359 
VC 2 14 
V C: 21 2 
V C 200 
*AUCTION* 
1941 N. Hwy. 17-92 Maitland, ·Fla. 
Located at Maitland Flea 
Sale Every Wednesday Night . 
.. 7:00 
Furniture, Househo ld Items, Al f Ki nds of Merchandise, 
Y ou Name lt--We Sell It 
Dally Sales From 10 a.m. to 5 p,m. 
l\leed Fu rn iture? Come See Our Selection o f Good U sed 
Mercha ndise_ 
Moving? We Buy Furniture or A nything of Value · 
Ph o n e 339-641 6 
N o v. 5 , 1 9 76-Future-Page 9 
Ja.ckson Browne concert 
combines talent and charm 
By MIKE CANN A VO 
Spe c ia l W riter 
Jackson Brown e blend ed p er son al 
m agn e ti sm and artisti c ability into 
o ne pack age a nd gave it to the 
fl'~oplc . A n d the p coplc approved. 
Th c Jack son Browne Orlcan s 
<:o n ccrt at the L akc lan d Civic Center 
las t Saturday was a co mbin_a ti on o f 
good , mi ld ro ck and ro ll w ith 
tlowimc Uow mu sic. 
Orle an s go t o ff to a rather slow 
start, but soon pkkcu up the pa ce 
w ith a rocker cn ti tlc d " Fever." This, 
in turn , sc t the stagc for their first h i t 
u D a n cc w ith Mc. n " W ak ing an d 
D reaming," the title cu l from their 
f 11.:: \vcs t a lb um began o n a ra the r s low 
p acc, b uild ing up t o an cx plos ive 
climax high l ighted by thc su pe ri o r 
lead gui tar agi lity of Jo hn ll all . "S till 
th e One, 0 the ir most recent h it, was 
greeted w i th enthusiasm. The gr oup 
cndcd i t s set with . a frce-form 
cornucopia encore en t !llc d ~'Midnight 
Jub ilee," en co mpassing every thing 
fro m free-w heeling r ock and ro ll to 
on s t agt: anti cs . Th e crow d 
energe ti cally rn spondcd,. but be<:am c 
restle ss as the minutes p assed . 
It was obvio u s who they h ad co me 
to sec . Jackson Browne was the man 
of the ho ur. His mere p resen ce on 
st agc bro ught an instan taneous 
re sp onse of app lau se and cheer s. 
Browne ' s sty le can m os t easily be 
co mp ared to that o f Jam es Tay l o r 's 
person able and rc l axcd on-stage, 
while singing m eaning ful m usic to hi s 
friend s in the roo m . Y o u ge t th e 
feeling as th o u gh yo u a nd Brown~ 
were a lone and he was s inging sole ly 
to you . Most · of hi s m u si<: can be 
dcsc ri he d as a utob i ogfaph kal, 
dcscribin ~ th c linliness o f li fe and 
love . H l' began th e cvt· n in g on a s lvw. 
m e lodic pace, sing ing son gs as uRock 
mc on the· Watef' and "The 0 11ly 
C hild,n a mc locl ic song writtc11 ro r his 
son. 
T he c rowd was }!.ivcn a rare treat 
w h en B ro wne per fo rmed " Thcsc 
D ays. u HThcsc Days ," a ccord ing to 
per sons close to Browne, had been 
performed only on ce bc forq in 
<:on cert. The arrangement featu re d a 
beauti fu l d uc t with Brow n e on thc 
pian o an d vocals an d David Win fred 
on the v i o lin. · 
The m an y talents of Jack son · 
B rowne and Co mpan y were exhibited 
midway thru the pcrformance when 
th c st y!<:: an d type of mu sk took an 
abrupt turn and w ent into some 
heavy roek an d ro l l. Thc ccntc r 
ro<:ked f o r the next 20 minutes w ith 
s t ando u.t p<;.rfo r m ances b.y- , a ll 
m em be r s-o f th c ~af! cl . - '. ' 
B ro\\11e wa lked o ff stage 01i l y to 
re turn t o perfor m a11 exce lle n t 
rend ition of h is h it "D·odor My 
Eyt:s;H Tht.· crowd, ech~fo~ HiYt@rL~ 
more~," brought hfm 6ac;-k ror a 
scc.:ond c..:m.:orc. Browne chose to 
perform a cnt ca lled "The 
Pre tc11dcr," which, incicll'nta lly, is 
also th<.: name of his lutes! u lbu1i1. 
the marketplace 
lfo r sa lel 
M y loss you r ga in . 4 b e d roo m 
h o m e c lose t o F TU . L arge lot , 
fe n ce, s t o rag e s h ed , 
w as h e r / drye r , di shwas h e r , 
central a ir. Take over payments 
o f $236 a month and c los ing 
c;::o st s. Phone 275-8817. 
Winter Park - Bea u tifu l home. 
Poo l, 3 large bed r ooms, 2 bath, 
Florida r oom, sew i ng room , 
utility room, recreation room 
12' x· 30'. Bar , carp et. Sell or 
rade 6 7 8-4399 owner 
831 -2259. 
·Hou se For Sale: Near FTU , 
$24,000, 3 bdrm., 1 If2 bath , 
ce ntr al A / H , M a ny E x t r as, 7 % _ 
Mtge. $147.00 mo: w /down 
payment. 7826 Toledo St. Call 
Bev e r ly OaRJey 273-3060 or 
6 5 6 -4404 .. 
DATS UN 2 40- Z '7 1 , AM-FM-8 
track ste re o , a ir, automati c , 
p owe r di sc b ra ke s, n e w t i res 
with 40000 wa r r. Low 
mile age, p e rfec t cond . On ly 
$3595 ca l l 632-8236. 
R e mington porta b le manua l 
typewriter $50. New: $139. 
275-2502. 
C h evro let - 72 V ega GT, a i r, 
4-sd., A M - FM , rad i a ls, body an d 
mechanica l ly per f ect . $ 1 100 . 00. 
275-4694. 
L A KE E \(A 
Sev en p arce ls 5 t o 9 acres 
p r iva t e, cle ar an d so conven ie nt. 
B ea u ti fully wooded . 19900 to 
3 1000. E ach pa r c e l h as lots o f 
l ake f r ontage . Tom R ishe r 
Bro kerage R ea lto r . 
3 6 5-5654 
4 BEDROOMS - pOOL 
$ 38900 
Towering t r ees. Close to Lawton 
School. Wor kshop. Enc losed 
p atio . F amily r oom. Please call 
D. Knic ker bo c ke r , A ssoc. 
365-565 4 after hou r s 365- 55 7 5. 
T om R i she r B r o ke r age Real t or. 
NIKON F WITH 50mm 1.4 lens. 
Contact B . Schooley. Future 
Office Phone 275-2601. 
MG B- GT, 69, wi re whe el s, 
AM/ FM, r u n s g r e a t. $1100 or 
m ake of fer. D e l t ona 5 74-1 186 . 
PUPPI E S 
E ngli sh Springer Spaniel s, AKC. 
N at ional champion in ev ery 
generation of p edigree. Hunt ing 
or pets. ( 9 0 4- 787-7620). 
S k i boat f or re n t - 1 3 ft ., 5 0 
H . P. , $ 15. 00 p er d ay. 275-1557. 
C la ssified D eadline: 
M o nday at 4 p. m . 
Rates 
FTU rate: 
254 per li ne fo r one issu e . 
194 per l~ne for four or m o re 
issues. 
Off-campus rate: 
504 per line for one issue . 
384 per line for fou r or more 
issu es. 
Display t y pe price s availa b le 
on request 
Ads must be paid for in advance. 
Office H o urs: 
8 - 4:30p.m. 
Monday-Friday 
Ads must be placed in µ_erson 
N i ce sma l l trai ler $85 a mo., 3 
m il e s from F T U. U -pay elec. 
locate d off H w y . 50 beh ind a car 
repair sh ip & next to a UJ 
Champ Food Store - W hat more 
do you w ant? Interested cal I 
C laude Roberts- 277- 1119. 
Cw ante Cf 
W anted, Toy T rains, Lionel, 
A merica n Fly er, Ma rk Ji n , 
F leishman a nd oth er Tin p la t . 
305/85 5-0 9 0 4 a fte r 5 or 
weekends. 
Roomm ate, full 0 r p a rtime, 
clo se to school. Call 2 77:'1002. 
l~elp wantedl 
Compu ter Ope rating Per sonnel 
Secreta r ies, clerical help, typist s, 
for part-time temporary 
assign m e nts. 671-8998. 
P E RMANENT PART-TIME 
Lar g est invepto r y se r vice in the 
n ation is a c c epting applicatioQs 
for men/women to t r ain as 
inventor y auditors. We offer 
above average earnings and 
compensation for t ravel. Aver age 
· h r s. ar e 10 to 15 pe r wk. 
Applic an ts mu st b e able to-mee t 
the f o I lowin g r eq u i r emen t s : 
Loca l transportation, residen ce 
- ph o ne ; over 18 ; a va i l able to 
wo rk wk-night s ; wk - ends; 
e sp ec i a lly Sunday s. Willing to 
trav e l surrou n d ing ci ti es wi t h 
t r ansp ortat ion p rovided (not 
over n ight ) ; p ass a simp le 
nu m erica l aptitude test and 
p erso na l a p pearance standards; 
be ava il ab le d u r ing q u arter 
breaks. For furth er infor m a t ion 
re p ly to: R G 'I S I nventory 
Specialist, 3 165 McCrory PL., 
Su ite 180 , O r lando, F lorida , 
32803. 894-681 7. 
Guitar lesso n s, Class ica l o r Jazz, 
B . M. fro m B erk lee, 12 years 
ex p., reasonable rates. 830-9312. 
PR 0 FESS I 0 NA L D 0 G ' 
GROO MING. MOST BREE D S 
$8 . 0 0 . Bat h-T-Bow. Ca ll 
831-4533. 
W il l type · all materia l s: Term 
papers, etc. Paper sup p lied . Cal l 
275-7962 . 
H ike the Appa lachian T rai l i n 
t h e Grea t Smokey Mountai n s at 
C hristmas! New found G a p D e c . 
13 to Fontana Dam D ec. 18. 
Expert gu i dan c e an d 
preparation : Call OUTDOOR 
AD V ENTURES O F 
GAINESVILLE col l ect at 
904-375-8160 betw een 2-5 pm 
M - F for m ore information. 
Typist - Experienced i n a ll 
phases of work. i BM Se lectr ic 
f or professional results. Paper 
su pplied. On campus until noon. 
P lease call Susie W eiss after 1 : 00 
a t 6.78-348 1. 
RESEARCH PAPERS 
W ritten, revised, typed -- you r 
· notes - or r.nine. Master's English. 
671 -8998 or 6 78- 7895 . 
Repairs : calculators, typewr i ters, 
adding m ac h . E x -profess i ona l 
cha r ges. Low rates on w e e kends. 
Parker s 3405. Lar iat L n. , A pt. 7, 
I/z mi. so . of FTU in Hays tac k 
Apts . . 
ACADEMIC RESEAR C H 
PAPERS. 
Thousand s on file . Send· $1 :00 
for you r 192-page, mail o r der 
c atalog. 11322 Idaho Ave. , 
206H, Lo s Angele s, Cal i f . 
90025. (213) 477-8474. 
WANTED, couples or indiv idua ls 
interested in second or third 
income , part- ti m e , in their own 
home e a rning fr om 
$100/$1000 per month. CALL 
for appoin t m e nt ONLY. Phone 
855- 4816. 
IPersona ll 
MEET THE K IN'o OF PEOPLE 
Y OU LI KE! C hoose by see ing a 
c losed c irc ui t vid eotape of t h e m 
as they t a l k abo u t themse lves, 
t h e ir li kes and d i sli k es. Pri v ate 
and confidential-fin d out more ! 
V isit or ca ll VID E O 
I N TRODUCTIONS of Orlan do: 
101 0 E x ecu ti v e Center D rive, 
S ui te 219. Phon t 8 9 4- 0053. 
Ope n Saturdays -- F l RST 1 5 
CA LL ER S R E CE IV E 
D ISCOU N T . 
Knocks off Miami-Dade 
· No. 1 lady Knights head for play offs 
By RICHARD N ELSON 
Sports Writer 
The FTU Women's rvo lleyball team 
defeated seven s t ra ig ht oppon en ts, 
in c ludin g vo lleyba ll powerh o u se 
Miami-Dade So u th, in w in ning the 
J acksonvi ll e Invitational at 
Jacksonvillu last weekend. 
In winning the tournament, the 
Knights m aintained thl'ir hold or thu 
number one state ranking for 
Division JI teams. The victorY a lso 
assured FTU the nu11lbcr 011c Sttec.l in 
the state tournamunt tu be held Nov. 
11 a t Seminole Comm unity College . 
In the semi-fina ls, the Knights 
playud number two ranked flagler 
College, defeating them 16-14 , 15- 13 . 
For thu cham p io n ship , FTU went u p 
again st Miami-Dade, the number one 
c;ommunity college in Florida. 
Coach Lucy McCaniul h ad a 
dufinite game plan desii,'lled to app ly 
constant pressure o n Miami-Dade's 
derense. Ms. McDaniel sa id , "Our 
psychology behind th a t was to start 
o u t strong and pu sh on Miami-Dadu 
and never let up on them~ we 'cl never 
let them get a c h ance to get their feet 
undurncat h them," said Ms. 
McDan ie l. "We'd just kcup driving a t 
them . We did it and we did it 
beautifully." 
The s trategy worked as FTU 
defeated the co mmunity co llege team 
15-8, 15-5. The victory avenged an 
earliur loss to Miami-Dade when 
Miami-Dade dcreated FTU 13-15, 
8-1 5. 
Coach McDaniel sa id o utsta11d ing 
p layers fur the tournament were Li ll y 
Espejo and Sandy Gast, who "wl:!rc 
two o r the biggest contributors 
toward our wins." 
Ms. Espejo contributed 26 serving 
aces and Ms. Gast added 15, while, 
acconling to Ms. McDaniel, also 
FTU CAPTAIN 'IUNY SMrrH centers the photo by Bernal Schooley 
Pall into the middle of the field to one of his ITU later scored the lone goal· in the game 
teammates .as the· Hurricane defense stiffens -· for_-~n.important 1-0 victory. 
in action against the University of Miami-
Plays fast pitch softball 
"doing a fine job as a se tte r an d 
reading for the d ink. " Other 
exeellunt spiking efforts ci ted by Ms. 
McDaniel were executed by freshmen 
Cy11thia Jacobs and Linda Roos. 
The fo"TU volleyba ll tuam played 
con sistantly throughout the who le 
tournament, but M s. Mc Daniel were 
exec ut ed by freshmen Cynthia 
Jacobs and Linda Roos. 
T hu FTU vo lleyball team playud 
consistantly throughout tht! w h o le 
tournament, but Ms. McDaniel was 
not complulu ly ple ased w ith her 
team's defense. 
"I'm not happy with the bloc k ," 
said McDaniel. "We will need our 
spiking ability and our defenseive 
abili ty , but more blocking is needed 
so our defense won't eat as many · 
balls on the back linu." 
Today the team travels to St. 
Augu s tin e to play in the Flagler 
Collcgu Invitational The Knights wi ll 
play variou s Florida teams, suc h as 
Un ive r s i ty of Florida, f'lurida 
In tern at ion a I University, and 
Univer sity of South f'lorida. 
The Knights also have seve n tuam 
injuries that Ms. McDaniel said were 
not too seriou s. One playe r in 
4uc stion for the f'lagkr Collugc 
Invitational is Sandy Gast, who may 
have te ndonitis or an irritated ank le. 
Hooters heat UM; 
await region~l hid 
By DALE DUNLAP 
Sports Editor 
Walt C o rdell , junior midfielder , 
took a perfect chip pass from 
teammate Dean Andruadis and pu t it 
into the net g iving the FTU soccer 
Knights a 1-0 victory over the Miami 
Hurricanes last Friday. 
The \Vin pushes FTU 's season 
record to 12-1-1 a11d may give the 
Rudy was frank about his team's 
performance. "We're tired. We're 
in a down spot but what's good 
about it is that we're still 
winn_ing," said Rudy. 
team thuir bid to the NCAA Division 
championships. Final word on th e 
bid could come this afturnoon and 
Coach Jim Rudy and his team arc 
staying clost to the p hone . . 
Future_---. .... 
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At the . same time though the 
Knights must a lso prepare for a 
match tomorrow with Embry-Riddle 
Un iv ersity on the FTU lield 
beginning at 2 p .m . 
The team retains its No. 4 ranking 
in Division II in the South and No. 7 
ranking for the Southeast. 
Cross-town rival Rollins maintained 
their No. 3 reating by virtue of a 1-0 
victory ovcr Florida International 
University last Saturday. 
Prof trades na1ne for nu1nber 
Despite the low scoring in the 
Miami game, thcr_c was by no means 
an absence of excitement or action. 
On frequent occasions the r:TU 
partisans took the liberty of pointing 
out the the Miami players they did 
not app reciate .Miami's physical style 
of play. 
FTU's offensu, already suffe ring 
from injuries to Segundo Zapatier 
and Mario Isaac, received another 
blow as Randy DeShicld spent most 
of thu second h alf on the bench afte r 
rcinjuring the bruised knee he 
received in a collision with the 
Florida Southern collegu goalie in 
Lakeland. "Dur offense was 
inconsistent but it was all righ 
considering Randy was out , there at 
one-fourth speed," said Rud.·Y· 
By RICHARD NELSON 
Sports Writer 
The l'1HI of auo t hl.~r worki11~ 
day is 11L'arly at hand as Dr. Alhl'rt 
Pryor. assistant ilrof,:ssor of 
Communkntions ac FTU. ~alhers 
up k·ft-ovcr n.:ports to hl' deaJt 
with latc-r. Usually Pryor he•ads 
for ho1m.• and hi s family afkr 
work, hut this partkular day thl' 
Orla11do Pal'.kcrs fnst-pitch 
sof tba ll tl·am plays in the district 
tuurnanwnt, and thl'Y will lll'Cd 
hi s valu;ihle Sl'rviccs. 
Once on thl' softball rield hl' is 
no lune.er Dr. Pryor. 11 is ti tlL' has 
b. ... ·cn r~·p laL·L'd by a 11t11nlw r. hi s 
ll·dun~ notl' S substituted wilh a 
g lovl', ;iml his FTU sa lary uulliliL'd 
witl.! o n ly tin· burning desire to 
\\"in thl' Amate•ur Sorthall 
/\ssociatiu11 (SAS) 11atio11al 
dtnmpionship Sl' rv ing as pay1m.· 11t 
for hi s athlc tk crllkavors. 
Thl' lifl' of an a matc•ur softba ll 
pl:ty cr is not always a g lorious 
om:. and it c.::m L'Vt'n kad to 
monH·nts of u11JH•dictabk-
fr us l rat ion. Pla y ing Wl'L'kL'n d 
night games umkr thL' dimly lit 
haze of stadium lh!hts lwforl' 
sparse ly populalL'd LJk·:tdll'TS an d 
anck-nt woolkn du e.out l>L•n dll's is 
ty pit.:al of the Sl'tti ng till' pl:JyL'TS 
~~~~;;itc::' sols:~J ~~- while- playin~ 
Just two Yl'ars aµo Orlando h 
an ASA kagUl', but sinl'.c then the 
league has fallen: a vict im of 
financial t.:ollap~. Such dcrl'lkt 
leagues nrc typil:al, with h.•aguL's 
(orming and disbanding at 
random intervals. 
When leagues fold. travel teams 
somcti1m.·s form. taking up tlw 
slack left by a dead ASA 
frm:1chisc. These tea ms, as their 
name s uggests, journey from 
tour11a11H·11 t to tournament , 
ahvay s traVL· linµ the highwa ys 
11cvl'r play i11µ a ho ml' game. 
With no leagt1l' to piny for, 
Pryor joined the locnl trave l team. 
thl' Orlando Bears. Ilis pos ition 
was thin.lbasl·, and his batting 
avcrngL· rangl'd from . 250 to .280, 
which h y fast pitch softba ll 
sta11dards is co11silkrcc.I c.'\ccllcnt. / 
The rl'a"ion for the lowl·r 
avt•rag.cs may be, as Pryor 
b...· Jicvcs, tht• short distance or 45 
foet from the mound to home 
platl' . SomC pitd1l•rS arc abk to 
n ·c l the· sorthall at up to I 00 
miks pl·r hour. so tlw play1..·rs 
av1..·rnµl's an: not very imprL'ssivl~. 
The ability tu reach tlwse 
spl'cds is L'Vl'n llHUl' hizarn· wht•n 
ont' rl·alizcs the slow pitch pitdll'r 
must throw all . hi s pitches 
underhand. And because throwinc 
underhand is ::i natural motion ol· 
thl· I.Jody, thl• pitchl'r l'.:tfl throw 
many gaml'S timL's without rest, 
unlikl..· pitd1ers in UasL·Uall who 
thnl\v OVl' rhand. The pitchL'r's 
control is usually cx1...Tllcnt, with 
most hurkrs avl·raging. only t\\·o 
\va lks a µ.ame. 
With the asset of l'XlTlln1t 
t:nntro l. thL' pitdH .. ·rs a lso hnvl' n 
varied rl'pretoirt' or pitc:hl's. 
r;.111g.i11g anywe hn· from ri scballs 
to sinkl'rs. But Pryor said thl·rc 
· was one pikh that could really bl' 
cffrdivl' a,µ a inst thl' ba tkr ·- thc 
cha11µe-up. 
uThe e hang.1..'-up is a kilk· r at 45 
fc.:L' t. · ~ Pryor said , ''bct:ausc 
fastp itch softball is a II readion. 
You look at that om· spot...you 
gucss ... and you go. You commit 
yourself and thl'rc. is no time to 
adjust as that distance." 
DR. ALBERT PRYOR 
With littlu timl' to react to 
pitd1c s. Pryor sa id shorkr , 
t.:ompact swings arc used to make 
con tact. For this rl'ason fower 
homl' runs a.n: hit in fastpitch 
softball, with the fcncus usually 
150 fl.'Ct awny from home plate. 
Although pradicc st·ssions a11<l 
games take up valuable timl' from 
Pryor. he said it did not interfere 
wily his school and family lifr. lie 
L'Vcn insi sted that it helped him 
during all fat:t.:ts or his life. from 
tcach}11g to bein!! a loving father 
to his s~n and da~l!!htcr. ... 
Pryor said , 0 WJ1cn I come out 
lll're (to FTU), I do a better job 
and I'm more into what I'm d~ing 
lx.~causc I have the diVl.'rgcncy of 
thl' sortball. It works both ways. 
The work I do here hdps ml' 
for~et abo ut softball. " 
"If you \vorry about a game a ll 
day , you won't play very wclJ," 
Pryor said, "So I don't like to 
think about it at all. I like to 
wake up and be out them." 
Pryor also said softball helps 
..put thinµs in perspcdivc" in 
regard to his professinn and his 
family life. He contineud to say 
that physicul exertion is 
important because it umakcs 
CVL'ry thin!! cl~c seem bctkr." 
But · exercise JS nut the only 
reason pryor and his fellow 
softball players arc active in thu 
sport. All the players take the 
game dead serious as if, according 
to Pryor, "it was life and tkath." 
Liku his fellow p)ayurs, Pryor 
trnats softball very seriously , 
especially during the playo !Ts. 
Said Payor, "It's thu end or thu 
would if I go 0 for four." 
But taking: the game seriously is 
the ll'as t of the playurs' problems. 
With various money crunt:hcs 
wiping: out team sponsors, the 
ASA IL'aguc franchises arc 
becoming a -rare breed. 
"It's -h~rd to say what will 
h appen t1 iis year," said Pryor, 
"I'm pre tty sure Orlando w ill 
have at leas t one travL'l team, and 
if I havl! the time, I'm going to 
play for them." 
During that district tournament 
Pryor l;ad rushed off to, the 
Packers won going away. But as 
fate wou ld have it, the tl'am was 
denied a rc!!ional berth when they 
lust in the stall' competition. 
It ended anohtcr climatic hopc 
or a national title But for Pryor, 
the season was mcrl'ly a passing of 
time,, His school work lay ahead 
of him, and his memories of 
games ~one Uy arc still fresh in his 
;nind. ~ 
Rudy was frank aqout his team's 
pcrformanet..'," We're tired: We're in a 
down spot but what's good is that 
we're still winning." said Rudy. 
Miami carried the early action and 
gave· Winston DuBose a brief 
workout. DuBosc, however, was abk 
to fend off shots while FTU's offonse 
was trying tu u11track itself. The 
shutout for DuBosu was his sixth of 
the ycar. 
Once FTU establishud their • 
o ffc n sc Miami's offense began 
spu ttering. Buth teams hail 15 shots 
on goal. It was primarily a . defensive 
struggle. 
"We arc havina a lot of trouble 
with our combination play. Wu just 
haven't found the right combination. 
Wu're sti"u looking for it," said Rudy, 
"Miami was good competit ion they 
were not bad. But we were strim!im?. 
our passes together. They wer takin'g 
one or two passes and thuy eithe r 
missed a shot or I_ost the· ball." 
After Saturday's •game with 
Embry-Riddle the Knights will host 
their last home game with East 
Stroudsburg University . East 
Stroudsburl! is line soccer school 
from Penn;ylvania and it should be a 
fine tune-up for the regional playoffs 
to be hcld later this month. 
In other soccer news, Stan 
Fclkowitz took a pass from Jim 
Madden and st:oretl the Ione l!oal of a 
game between r:TU and -Miami's . 
reserve squads as FTU took the 
contest 1-0. 
FTU's reserve squad finishes its 
season at 2-2. 
Photo by Fred Sommer 
AN UNIDENTIFIED ATO player takes a kickoff in the 
second half replay of the disputed game between A TO and 
the Humps. The Humps had used a controversial spot pass 
last week and ATO appealed the play and won. The 
replayed game saw the Humps take ATO easily 38-12. 
Crew collars first 
in weekend meet 
FTU's en!\~ team ma_naged_ to surpr ise 1:1orida Institute o.fT<:chn<;>logy (FIT) 
and capture t1rst pla<=e m then only en te red t'.VL'nt Saturday in t h e "Head of tht: 
Tennt:ssce R egatta" in Knoxville. 
Th~ Knights lightweight four team, r..:on s is ling of Butch Cody, llob Ev~1ns, 
Richard Dinnan and Neal Self, bravt'd 46 degree weath<:r a nd pow<:red over thl' 
finish line. These same four men will be the nudeus of the Knight rowers this 
scuson. 
_ l,.IT entert'd every event and took thl' overall first plr1<.:<: trophy in winning 11 
ot the I 3 l'vents. FTU borrowt:d lhl'ir boat from Ja<=ksonville Llniversily. 1:Tu 
assista.nt <=Oad1, Bob Dinnan said, "That was the only boat W<' took up then:, 
unfortunately." . 
Buoyed by their success OVL'r FIT. lhc rowers decided to Td'W six miles do\Vn 
riVL·r and row in anolher n11..:e . This time. hov,/cvt•r, they didn't win . They 
linished se<;ond to l ' IT. 
According to Dinnan, 01.:·nnis Kapirad, the team's coach didn't evc:n know 
that the foursoml' had raced uguin. uHc was really pleased, " said Dinnan. 
Dinnan added that "good training" was till' key factor in the ~ood 
performance. "They really push<:d thcms<:lvcs," he said. -
The next <=ompetition for FTU will .be Nov. 13 in Tampa wlwn the· rowe" 
will take on their main 1:1orida competition · in th<: "Bottom of thl' 
HillsborougJ1" rn Tampa, starting at J I a.m. F IT and Ja<=ksonville will be there. 
They will fat;e a larger squad of !'TU rowers for this ra<=e, howewr. 
'Tear after year, semester. 
Iaftersemester, the 
CollegeMaster®.from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America. 
Find out why. 
Call the Fidelity Union 
CollegeMaster® 
Field .Associate 
in your area: 
• 
~ 
:. ... 
CD liege 
Master® "ORLANDO AGENCY" 678-1326 
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Humps whip TKE 25-13 
By RICHARD NELSON 
Sports Writer 
L<;d by the strong arm of Bill 
Stctzc..•r and the dazL.ling c::itch and 
rnnning of Danny Hicks, the• I·Tl ' 
Humps whippc•d the• TKEs 25-13 lo 
\\"in th~ Red Lc..•agul' Championship 
played last Tue•sday afternoon. 
The Humps qualifie•cl for the• 
championship gnnw by 'k· feating 
ATO 38-1 2 , after completing the• 
SL'COnd h;ilf of the con trovcrsial 
protested game . 
TlK· protest ste 1111ned rro1n the 
tirst day of the I lumps-A TO second 
half \\"he n the llumps thn.'\\" a 
fonn1rd pass for a tuuchclo\\"11 
dircc:tly arte•r rl'ce•iving th<! kkkoff. 
The Humps had previously dl'cided 
agains t playing: the game \\"hL'll a 
t:.OmmittCl' or the J11tramura l Office 
upheld the /\TO prote·st of the illegal 
spot pass. 
Arter n·ceivi 11~ the kkkoff from 
TKE, thl' Humps m ard1ed fo their 
first tou<..·hdown on four con"secutivL' 
pass <=o m pk tions. Quartnbal'k Bill 
St<:tz<:r threw the first toud1dow1J 
pass to Danny Hkks, the point aftc·r 
failed, making the score 6-0. 
TKF faikd to score ch iri11g thei r 
next possess ion of lhe football and 
th<: Humps took ovl'T. The- Humps, in 
five plays, scon.~d thc.ir second 
touchdown, with . Stelzer h itting 
Calvin Lingl' Jhal:h for the score. TtlL' 
point after was good, making the 
S<;Ore 13-Q. 
Befow till' hair, TKF manag<:d to 
get on the board when quarkrbat:.k 
. Jo<: Gkobbc• .passed to Mike- Ditto ·ror 
six .. The point afkr failed , leaving the 
hairtime S<:Or<: at I 3-6 in ·favor oi· the 
Hump L . 
In thl' st.<cond half, aftl'r TKJ·: 
failed to s<=ore, th<: Hu 111ps c:o 111pk kd 
an 80 yard touchdo\\"n bomb from 
St<:lz<:r to Hi<=ks, who mack a 
finger-tip <=atd1 to put thl• Humps up . 
19-6. The 1foi11l after touchdown 
raikcl. 
/\lkr Ilic• last Hump touchdown. 
TKE 11wrd1ed up fi<.:ld far <:nough for 
a first down . On lJu.:.- ne~t p·Jay 
Gic:obb<: tried to pass, but Danny 
· Hie-ks blo<=ked and thc•n intcr<=cptecl 
the ball, g:ivinµ llw Humps possession. 
011 their third play Stl'l/.l'r Jul 
Ling<:lbach rnr anothe r 80 yard 
· toud1dow11 score, upping: the score to 
25-6' artl'r th<: extra point faill'd. 
.TKF. mana>!'-'d to >!'-'t back on tlw 
board one In-st time..·- whL·u Gkobbc..· 
passl'd to Bill McC'orkk for tile' 
toudtdo\nt. Tlw point aftL'r . was 
g.ood. making "the final scon· 25-1 3. 
TKE had qualifkd for tile' 
d1ampio11ship g<.1me by tkf"-·ating 
Lambda ('hi Alpha 27-14. Going into 
the si:cund half tht• scort· was tied. 
But with L'.\":cclknt passing from J oe 
Gic:obb.: TKE spiritl'd ahc·ad to \\·in 
going: away. 
Find A Roommate 
••• In the matketplace 
. A MOUNTAIN SHOP IN FLORIDA?? 
YOU BETTER BELi EVE IT!! 
FOR TOP QUALITY GEAR 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
HELPFUL ADVICE 
PLOT YOUR COURSE AND HIKE OVER TO 
1r~·H~ \~ft1 b~8~~~~,~<iHUJ'.~ -
ouTF1TTERs AND SUPPLIERS 
BACKPACKING - LIGHTWEIGHT CAMPING - CANOEING 
1426 LAKE DRIVE, COCOA, FLORIDA 32922 
PHONE 632-3070 
ANY SMALL PIZZA 
666 S. Orlando Ave. 
3604 Aloma Ave. 
Winter Park 
ANY LARGE PIZZA 
644:--1551 
671-3553 
EXPJ RES FEB. 28, 1977 
·10% DISCOUNT Mon.-Sat. 
Open OF.f ·ouR WHOLESALE . PRiCES ON ALL 8 a.m.~6 P;,m ; , 
7 days PARTS_&_ SERVICE Sunday , . , : 11 9 .. a'.m>3·p.·m. ' 
10· ca'rCI. 
.. l .i 
with an FTU student. faculty or sta·ff ! f l . 
.... , ... 
I) I_ ; , ., 
. ' 
' I , •. , / 
Look at these I j · 
CH.AMP ION 
additional 
NAVOLl'Ns ,. 
spark plugs HD 30-40 . · \ 
SPECIALS 59c'aT: 69C each ; ' 
RENT-A-BAY I 
non-resistor 
' ' ' Do-your own thing! 
RELINED $2!Kl/HR. DISC ·PADS BRAKES 
11.-1 
' 
$6.®.. $11..9.5." ' 
set of 4 most c::ars 
LUBE-OIL 
BRAKE DRUMS SPECIAL DISC ROTORS 
I' I' I · 
.REFACED $5 88 REFACED 
$2.00... 5 QTS. HO 30 $5.00... 
Pass. Cars off the car 
-
I ~ 
i 
I ~ 
l 
I 
~ 
j 
i 
11 
~ 
~ 
l 
II 
AUTO 
' )! 
Master Charge T.U.F. PA·RTS Cash 
Bank Americard COR. .ALAFAYA and E. 50 Telecredit Checks Tenneco-Bay 277-7420 - 1 Accepted 
11 -
~ 
-~ 
: ~. . w._ Villaae Center Ac,ti-vities 
. · Univer-sitY M()vie: f::()ncer-t: -
· Culrural Evenrs -
Comm .. presenrs: 
}' TONITE & SUN. 
, 8:3-o. FM vcAR-
. I · ."THE INTE.A4CTION 
STUDENTS-FREE GP-$ .l .00 
~ext Week: 
·§pecial: ' 
Speaker·s committee · 
.in conjunction 'Hith. 
SOCIETY of WOMEN 
ENGINEERS- presents: 
. CHA""BER PL~YERS" 
IN AN EVENING CONCERT 
~on, nov. .8 
8· p.m. in '\J.C.Q.[ 
Students Free w/ l.D. G.P. $ 2.00 
.Nov. 9 • • Workshops • • V.C.A.R. 
_ 9 am * Learning & ~otivation­
in ~usic 
llam·* Jazz Lecture/Recital 
1 pm * Philosophy of Arr 
OPEN TO ALL - FREE 
This Week~s · 
r=eat·ur-e ·: 
Cinema comm. -presents: 
Fine Film Series. · 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
· : "-The Loved ·: · 
• • 
: One'~ : 
• • 
·····wec:t:··nov.·ia····· 
· 8:30 pm \J.c.aJ: 
.Next Week= 
"Phanrom of rhe Operq" 
GUEST sPEAKER: VALERI'= ATJ~s '\JC Recrealion comm. meering 
FLORIDA STATE COORDINATOR OF M.O. w I 
(NATIONAL ORGANIZ'-\TION OF \.•/OMEN) 11 AM - J2 NOON FRIDAYS 
Friday Nov. 12 1-2 pm :\I-car '\JC .216 lBOARD ROOM J 
